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CANADIAN COTJRIER,

For Handling Rush Orders

D OEs the " buay season'* find you unable to cope with the increased

volume of business ? Do the orders pile up to the general con-

fusion7 of your menL and the disorganization of your plant? You

may hope to catch up with your o«ders by putting on an extra gang,

crj working an additional. shif t, but hoivabout the RUSH ORDERS ? Are

they filled, or do you simply lct themn wait until thse inevitable Wire cornes

with instructions to cancel?
Rush orders are, if anything. more
important than theregularwilling-

to-wait routine business. To re-

fuse themn indicates poor service,

slovenly methods. inefliciency.
To handle themn p r omp tl'y

ïneans grateful customers who

will not readily forget y o u r

helping themn out when they

needed the goods in a hurry. ,

Rush orders pay well. You simu-

I pi> cannot afford to ignore them.

-- I
A n Otis.Fensomn Freight Elevator
will enable ,you to economize
both tîme and labor. ht will in-

crease the efficiency of your

workmng force, eliminating thse

necessit>' of hîrîng extra help or

working expenive night shifts
during thse busy'season.

Rush o rd erua may be iled

promptly and ufatifactorily. and

profits incrcased th ro u gh thse

greater v olu m e of business
handled.

OTIS FE.NSOMu
ELE VATOK5S

Our f re e B bo kleët "FÈreight

Elevators and Their Uses" will

tell you soins mighty interesting
thinga about the possible savings

you May effeet in y OUR
business.

Send for it to-day. Dont put
it off until another time. Simpi>'
fll in this c o u Pon and mail

NOW%, while the thought is fresh
in your mind.

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., LIMITFED

50 BAY STREET, TORONTO

COUPON

Send me yoLr Fooklet -A... " on Freight .Elevators.

Name ......... .................-..... _...................................................

Address...........>.............................................................. 
[4

/ftar ticPvl

TAKE THE "ROYAL" UINE TO EUROPE

R.M.S.

"Royal Edward" and "Royal Georg'e"
Have set a new standard for ail classes of accommodation, and

hold ail Canadian Trans-Atlaltic records.

Port to port record, Bristol to Quebec, five days, twenty- hours,

August 4th to lOth, 1910.

Land to Land record, tbree days, nineteen and one-half hours,

July 26th to 29th, 119113.

Christmas Sailing
Prom St. John, N.B. Steamer. From Bristol.

Tues., ODe, l6th "Royal George" Wed., Dec. Siat

Ifuil Information anid further details wll be glad>' given b>' an>'

Stearnslip Agent, or the !ollowlflg General Agents of the Canadiani

Northern Steamshlps. P. Mooney, 123 Hollis St., Halifax, NS.; jas.

Morrlson, A.G.P.A., 226 'St. James 'St,, :Montreal, Que.; H. C. Bourlier,

52 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.; and A. H. Davis, 583 Main Street, Win.

nipeg, Man.

1Tne "KIJNG"' Heatmng Systenm
With a "KING!" Hot Water Boiler

mmd "KIN G" Rîtdiators, solves
<the houàw,-heating problems&. .

The "KING" Bolier liais ALI
the latent Improvements 1
oporatlng equipmênt an
fuel savlng festures know
ta baller construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRÂTE
The "KING" patented grat(
and shaklng meohanismn ai
of the 8ide lever adjustab'
construction and are ulmp
enough for a chlld to unde
stand. yet the Most effIil

là

il - H
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The ONLY Chili-proof Beer.

The rare quality, the
fine flavor and the re-
freshing, invigorating

properties of

COSORAVES
Hait-a andg Hall
are the resuit of carefut
setection of the finest
material that can be pur-
chased.

At ail dealers, holels
and Iicensed cafes.

X-812

The Education of
» .Self

(Formerly Published as "6Self-

Control and How to,
Secure l.')

By PROF. PAUL DUBOIS, M.D.,

Autho"r of "«The Psychic Treatrnent of
Nervous Disorders,' "~The Influence

of the Mmnd on the Body," etc.
(Translated fromn the French by Harry

The Canadian

Co0 u rie r
A National Weekly

Published at 12 Weling!on St. East, by the Cou rier P'eis, Limitea
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Editors TalkWare in. need of good short stories. The <'Canadian
Courier" prints about sixty short storieS every year.
In the Christmas Number we published four, ail illus-

trateldby,,Canadian artists. The fact that we got four
Oanadian artists to illustrate four stories by Canadian writers
for one issueý proves that we had f aith in the quality of those
stories. The improvement in the quality, though slow, we
believe to be due partly to, a more steady market than ever for
that sort of production.

Ten years ago sixty stories a year coufld not have been pro-
duced in this country. To get a story a weeký now means read-
ing a large mass of manuscripts; for out of every five stories
sent in at least two or three arenot eligible for publication.

But we need the manuscripts. There are readers enough of
this paper with experience and ability to produce them. There
are artists enough iu this country to illustrate them. Send in
the, stories. We will attend to the illustration.

Give Your Wife a Box
of Embossed "Iris Linen"

for Christmas
There is no beiter Christmas
present for a woman than a box
of fine -Iis Linen" ntationery,
neatly embossed.

It is' a gift that flot only dip'ays
distinct thoughtfulnrs 5%upoR yout
part, but it je alla) a g Ir that a
womnan of refinrcl and dj.clim-
rnatîng î.ste wiII heartily ap-
preciate.

n7l* J&llY/
is theh ihea rade of womme's stationery
manu'a'u n.j Canada to-'y Itis
beautît ul f.bric fin ab. and of lest the' rht
weight, ase ard tint te tuent the faten d-
mnanda of 'fa&! i.n."
Y u can obtaja it fronn any good atatiener.
but if you have aiy d ffculty. wri e t out
office neareat you, and we wnIl as range te
bave you supplied.

BÂRBER-ELLIS, LIMITED
Brantford Toronto Winnaipeg

Vanacouver

"Bright, snappy-looking letters and
dlean-cut, carbon copies." ltes sanie
satisfaction to sîgn letters that are typed
through a PEERLESS Ribbon. The
clear type stands out wîthout blurs or
smudges. It Iooks lîke a message from,
a live firm.
The copies are important too. A dirty,
faint copy olten obscures the ver>' thing
that should be clear. PEERLESS
Carbon copies look like originals.

PEIERSS
CAMBON TYPE WRITIER
PAPERS. RtIBS1ONS. 6i

tfyowsr letimr .u dnu* as %wat as yens nvOUl like-4f
, nr ns a e cao,'-der PRRRLESS
C.1ins <md R;iblios. If y"u cannot locale a
P&RRLESS dealermi seurWi be glad lu vendisanz# ls.

P1912-s CUb0n ti. Ribbon
Lannacun = Comp>any, Limited

170-178 RIOMMONO Sr. WE$T. - TURONTO

'When the system
gets " ail run d.owu"
build it up witb.

20
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The Island of Tea
ANADJAN COUIRIER.

The choicest tea in the world grows high up, on the.

mountain-sides of Ceylon. The native purityr and garden-

freshness of titis superb Ceylon Tea is preserved by the

sealed lead packages used in packing.

Elalk, Green or lffixedM

BBAIJED LBAD PACKETS ONL1Y.

As8KTour Grocer For

Seai Jlad4Cote
-use it for breakfast tomorrow
-and note the satisfied smile as
your husband enjoys his
morning cup.

Chas (aSanbrn.Montreal.

WINES OF QUAXIT NE» NO PAISE
THSE HOUSE OF

GONZA'LEZ & BYASS,
Jurez de la Frontera.. Spalin.

%I PvoLk" Sb" ouse ofi. the. Wrl.
THIE

SHERRIES
enjy a virldwite reputation for asoute riy

delcae buqetand flavor. The folwn
brands are rýeoneded te, tii.,. wta desire a
good, souuid wine at r.agonable prie..

ROYAL OuIÀ.m Dry liJ.

75c.. .00, .25 and $1.50pe bila.

III ANWRRAm FORRTEST ETO TECNDA ORE

J'"é lA.eNIew Ca/a/iç ot

Engtish Tested

11ustrating and desc xibing aIl thre beit varleties

giown and te t. d at the fanious titl grounds of
JamesCarter & Company of Raynes Park, Lon-

don, Eniland.
A beautiful and instructive book, giving many use-

fui hinis' on tultiwatlon., A revelation of new and
improv.~d varieties of flowtrs and vegetables.

A~, Complimenlary Copy la reaervcd for Voit.

Wrf te for îl.

Carter's.Tested Seeds, mnc.
133 B. King Street,

~ .~ Toronto, Canada
e'The Seeds wîlh a Pedigree"'

Falaely Accused.-Bayard Veiller, at
a lunche-on iu New York, was accused
of writIng broad plays in order to
make money; but Mr. Veiller insisted
vehiementiY that hie writes such plays
in order to do good.

"My accusers," hie said, "put me lu
thte position of the benevolerit old
gentleman.

"A benevolent old gentleman was
walkIng ln Central Park when the
loud sobs of a little girl arrested hlm.

Il What la the matter, My child?'
hie asked.

Il'Boo, hoo, hoo! I've lest MY
penny!' cried the littie girl.

"The benevolent old gentleman
drew a penny from bis pocket, and,
extending iV, hie said, with a beatifie
smlle.

Il'Heres your penny, my dear child.
And now stop crylng.'

"The littie girl, lnstead of thanking
the benevolent old gentleman grate-
fully, stamped hier foot, and said, withi
scornfully flashing eyes:

"'Oh, you wicked old man, you had
my penny alI the time!"'

A Fatal Attack.ýSymfpathIzer-
"lPoor little chap! Wh-ere dld. that
cruel boy hit you?"

Small Boy-"Bo-oo-oo! We were
'avîn' a naval battle, and 'e Vorpedoed
me in the engine-room! "-Tit-Bits.

89 1
Her Preference.-Befol'e the fire

Christmas Eve two old malds were
planning for the holiday.

'Sister Molly," said the yaunger,
"lwould a long stockîng hold ail you'd
want for a Christmas gift?"

"No, Elvira," sald the eIder, "but
a pair of soclis wouId."ý-PhiadelPhia
Public Ledger.

Lost Again.-It le the customn at a
certain publie school down lu Maine
for the teachers to write on the
blackboard any instruction they de-
sire the Janitor to receive.

The other morning the janItor saw
wrItten*

"Find the greatest common
diviser."

"Hullo!" hie exclaimed. "ls that
durned thing lest again!"

Ma Cher.IW AN'r you more than words can
telli

I.need you-I who knew so well
The tender warmth of your embrace.
I need you In your wonited place,
That you may nestie on my breast;
That I may feel your willlng arms,
And know again your close caress.
For monthe I have forgot your

charme,
But now I need you, ohi, ma chere!
My woolen, winter underwear!

-Claudia Cranstan, lu Vogue.

Sarcasm. Up-to-Date.-"Why la lie so
bitter ait the girl hie was only recently
engaged Vo?"

"Becallse, when she sent te ring
bacli she labeled the box, 'Glass-witll
cýare'! "-Lppincott's.

A -Wise Youth.-Â smail boy had
been vaccinated, and after the oper-
aVion the doctor prepared to bandage
the sors arm, but the boy objected.

"Put It on the other arm, Doctor."
"'Why, no," said te physician, "I

want to put te bandage on your sore
aria, so the boys at ochool wou't bit
You on lt."

"Put It on te other arm, Doc," re-
iterated the smaîl boy; "you don't
know the felîows at aur school."-
Ladies' Home Journal.

Went Too Far.-Quzzer-"WItat's
the mnatter, oid man? You look wor-
ried."

Sizzer-"I Itavi cause te. I engas-
ed a man ta trace my pedigree."

Quizzer-"Well, what's the trou-
ble? Hasn't lse been successful?"

Sizzer-"SuccessflIi I should sa>'
lie bias! l'in paying hini husb-money.*"
-Yale Record.

TO "le MA1imStVIKINO cizoRe V.

A coruplete lighting plaat initsel, Makes and burna its
awn gas. Checaper tlian kero.
sene and morc briliant than
clectrlcity or acety cee For

o homes, atores, factonlea,
DIT ciurches, etc. Ma2e in over

lu r Dl T 1200 styles. Every lamp »ar-llGREASE ranted. Used i.r eerY civllizcd
ODOp country on earth. Agents

wanted. Write fur cataloguc
and pries,

THE DEST LIGHT CO.
448 E. 5tis Street. Canton, 0.

Big Bugs have Iittke Bugs '-0
Upon their backs-to bitethem'

Little Bugs have Ilesser? Bugs
K And' s O DE add iniilun
K ANd' POWDE wifinitum

the lot. Tins, 1lOc., 20c. and 35c.

W ARM AND COZYr'4 Rooma and wcle $9
full lengtli porch) $9

A NY muan can bu id a warm. sub-
£-X stantial bomne with the m'rteriais
we supply. Eve y board et to fit,
allthe triminings filirhed and ready
to be naied int place. We supply
glass, paint, doors, shingles. bard
ware, nails (everything but the
mnasonry).

Canlt you see a saving by building
from. materiais prepared by time-
saving machines atour milis. Trhese
bousesà are nt bout iii sections iike
the portable types., We simply apply
the modern sky-scmaper construction
idea to substauitial home building.

Sovereigil Readi-Ctit Homes h ave
More stye than ordinary bouses. Ht
is wortb more to ive nu a Uretty',
hiome-like place-anrd your place is
worth more îu cash should you ever
want to oel.

Sovereign Reaci-Cut: Homes <not
portble) ar.e mode inau izes np to
n»n r<om No matter bow sm ll

or how large a home you many cboo e,
on w ilfini tic roomus arr'iged to

make housework light and to save
at Ps.

Portble mi 1MES
SZve ynthe cost of hiring elpet

bad br, save wasted materials
and save de iay iu erecting.

There are any number of attract-
ive Readi-Cut Homes to choose fr0111.
let us send you our free catalogue.
Yoil can see wbat yorhme will

MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."
IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS

av ROYAL W*fAU?
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Tbv yal aainAaeyfi1
Impressions of an A rtist ai the Thirty-Fifth Annual Exhibition now being held in Mon treal. A good »,ord for the

Artisis Exhibiting and another for the Hanging Comm iilee. Canvases from ail over Canada show that Painting
in this Country does not lag behind the other A ris, and has not been Reiarded by Maierial Progress.

"Portrait of Beatrice Mary Lyman"
By Gertrude des Clayes.

By J. W. BEATTY, R. C. A.THE týhirty-fifth annual exhibition of the
Royal Canadian Academy opened a few
days ago in the galleries of the Montreal
Art Association. Thirty-five years this

representative body of Canadian artists have been
holding exhibitions alternately in Montreal, Toronto,
Ottawa and Hamilton. This is the first ti-me the
R. C. A. have been able to display their canvases
in a properly constructed and welL-light-ed gallery.
Thanks to the Montreal Art Association, whoF, in
spite of their well-known predilection for foreign
canvases, have on this occasion showed a higli de-
grec of public spirit in placing their beautiful gai-
leries, on Sherbrooke St., at the disposai of this
representative group of Canadian painters.

The first impression a visiter gets as hie enters
the fine, spacious hallway of the ga»lery, is of many
admirable architectural features. Out of the main
entrance runs a very impressi*e stairway of white
miarble and bronze,, to the right and left of which
are located tlie spacious cloak roomns and offices
of the Association, as well as the quarters of the
genial curator, Mr. Abbot.

At the head of the staircase we find ourselves in
what might be termied a secondary hall, or entrance-
way tco the galleries proper,ý along each side of
which extends a colonade of pillars of Ionie char-
acter. The hanging committee fiave wisely decided
to treat this as one of the inost important rooms
in the Gallery. As we approach the head of the
stairway and obtain a first glimpse of the pic-
tures, our feeling is one of pride in the achieve-
ment of our native painters, for we realize that
there are canvases here that would do credit to the
halls of any gallery in Europe. Ini f act, as has
been expected by ail those who -have been suiffi-
ciently interested in the development of Canadian
art, to closely observe its slow but steady growth
the standard of excellence reached by our artists
in their werks this year is muîch in advance of
that sbown in any previous exhibition held in this
country.

The hanging committee, which was composed of
Mr. Robt. Harris, C. M. G. Mr. McGiliîvray
Knowles, Homer Watson, T. Mower Martin and
the president, Mr. Wm. Brymner, are to be highly
commended for the very efficient manner in which
they have carried out their niost diificult task.
There are canvases hung that might possibly be
questioned, and perhaps some rejected that people
of certain tastes niight have wished to see on the
walls. But we must remember that there bas 'been
but one perfect man in the history of the worl
and ieer a hanging committee at an art exhibition
whose judgment was not open t-o question.

T 1-f£ general arrangement of t-be present exhibi-
tion with regard to tone and colour bar-

niony of every wall in the gallery is such that the
gentlemen named are indeed to be congratulated
upon the success of their effort. And that they
were not in the Ieast biased or narrow in their
jud'ment is amply demonstrated hy the wide
diveiýsity of style shown in the 374 canvases and
drawings exhibited.

,As lias been said before, the general excellence
of the whole exhibition is of such a 111gh standard

"Madonna With Angels"l
Bv Laura Muntz, A.R.C.A.

"lYouth and Sunlight"
By A. Suzor Cote. A.R.C.A,
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tItat to single out individual canvases for special
comment is a very difficult task, but as the desire
of those of our peophe who are sufficiently in-
terested to fohlow the devehopmient of Canadian
artists for a definite statement as to the why and
wherefore of the merits of the pictures, it will no
doubt be interesting to mention a few of the most
striking canvases in the exhibition.

TH~E following, let it be dist.inctly un-Tderstood, is the modestly expressed
opinion of only one man who bas spen,
some eigbteen ylears of bis hife in the
study of art in Canada and baîf of
Europe. It shoulil not be taken as
absolutely final, as it is onhy to news-
paper critics and connoisseurs "out- e

side the profession" that this prero- ?4
gative of finality is accorded in mat-
ters pertaining to art. On entering,
tbe visitor's attention is at once
attracted by a very commandîng
group of pictures, the central canvas
of wbich, No. 315, entithed, "A
Portrait-Study," is by Mr. Curtis Wil-
liamson. Why hie so modestly calîs>,
it a "study" is bard to understand, as
it is in reality a splendidhy dignified
portrait of a young lady in a black
costume, which, contrary to ortbodox
custom, is not rendered witb black
paint, but witb a beautifully luminous
quality of cohour wbicb suggests black,
and tber-ein lies its great menit.

Another exaniple of this artist's
work is No. 314, a study this time if
you hîke, but full of fine colour in a
low key, the cahmhy, dignified linles of
the great office building sharply con-
trasting with the tumbled-down sbacks in tbe fore-
ground, a masterly interpretation of tbe old and
new in the downtown district of a rapidly growing
City.

Another canvas that attracts one's attention in
this group is "The Ravine Road," No. 304, by Mr.
Hoiner Watson, Standing a shiort distance away
from tbe picture one f eels the straining of the
liorses. iOne cali almost hear the voice of tbe
driver as hie calîs to bis team. And yet, upon rcner
approncb, onie discovers tbat the whohe thing is
mnerely suggestion., Tbe barness is not there, yet
one~ feels it. The buckles and straps, the spokes
in tlie wheels, have net appealed to the painter;
it is the spirit of the scene that bie bas endeavoured
to convey, leaving ail the détails to, tbe imagination.

Mr. Harry Britton bas two fine canvases on this
saine walh, "The Interior of a Sail Loft," Nô. 30,
and "The Fisher'man's Wif e," No. 31. The first
is, no doulit, the better of these. It bas more
envelopment, air, atmosphere ini it, the rendering
of the sail, upon whicli an ohd fisherman is at work,
being particularly fine. In No. 31 the figure is
wehl painted, and ai that occurs to-the left of. it,
but that portion to the riglit of the figure is paint
and you feel it at once.

Mr. Albert H. Robinson alse bas a fine canvas
in this group, No. 249, "Murky Moring on the
Thames."

There is another picture in this rooni, No. 51,
"The Critic," by Miss Florence Carlyle. If the
edges of the figure were as welh handled as tbe
colour and textures of the flesb it would indeed
be a great work, but as iît is, tliey are too bard and
unsympatlietic.

G 0~ froin this to anether canvas of an altogether
i different character, No. 76, "October Moon,"

by Maurice Cullen. Note the beautiful, soft nielhiow-
ness of toue and colour througbout the wbohe com-
position and ask yoursef-could I not hive with
this beautifulhy suggestive thing longer and nlot
tire of it, finding somnething new each ture that 1
gazed upon it? It is greater art and yet shouhd net
perhaps lie compared witli a figure subject. Then
go to No. 289, "Youth and Sunlight.". by A. Suzor
Cote, and there you wihl perhaps reahize more fully
the comparison. This is perhaps the niost striking
canvas in the whoie collection of splendid things
contaitfed in I!ealery, full of glorious sudiet,
a thing that sh-d be placed wbere the peý1e f
this country col s ee and enjoy it for all tume,
as no doubt it will bie, for the art conirnissioners
cannoit overlook a canvas cf tbis calibre. In No.
290, '"Old St. Louis St.," the saine artist fahîs short
of nlany of bis previons efforts along similar lines.
It is too literaI. q

Mr. Bell Smithi has a largeniountain picture
whidh is bis 'lest effort 4tis year. It is
broader, bigger in its hsndling than many of his
otlier nderings of the saine chass of suhject.

Mns. Reid bias a channiing littie canvas, No, 24,6,

"Morning Sunsbine," which is thoroughly con-
vincing in its values.

Miss Laura Muntz and the des Clayes sisters are
other women painters whose works rank with the
best in the gahlery.

Mrs. McGillivray Knowles bas a fine canvas,
No. 162, "Peace," but we miss the larger, more im-

l'Interior of a 8aiI Loft"
By Harry Britton, A.R.c.A.

1 "N ightflall"
By William Brymner, R.C.A.

portant works of lier tahented husband, Mr.
Knowhes, and are disappointed in the smahl canivases
that bie bas contributed this year.

Mr. E~. Dyonnet lias what miiglit be considered
one cf the finest, if flot the finest, portrait in the
galhery, No. 95, the construction of the hiead and
texture of the fiesh, being very sound and beautiful.

The president, Mr. Brynner, bas several fine
things, but bis best canva;s is No. 42, "Nightfalh,"
ivhicýh is of a very higb order.

Another canvas, snialh and tucked away in a
corner, "The Letter," No. 64, by Mr. F. S. Coburn,
is one of the lest figure pictures ini the whohegaI-
lery. It is well worti 'looking up.

We iniss the more important portraits of Mr.
Crier, but bis sniall liead of W. R. Oregg is excellent.

We must corne te a hiait soi-e tite, and as well
bere as anywlere, but not, we feel, without men-
tioning in a general way-sorne cf the other fine
tlîings in the exhibition. There is "Atlantic
Breakers," by Mr. Wni. Cutts; Emily Coonan's
chxarming little figure study, No. 72, "A Qirl with
a Rose," and there are many others.

It is a great pity that Mr. H-oratio Walker miade
the mistake of exhibiting bis "Man Sawing Wood."
It is, to say the least, net up te, the standard that

we expect from this painter. Mr. Walker bas ex-
hibited inuch better paintings at the Canadian Artj
Club, of which hie is President.

Taken altogether, it must be said that the Royal~
Canadian Academy Exhibition of 1913 is a more
virile and representative collection of pictures than
has been seen for many a year. It at least aims ini

some degree to interpret niodern Cani-
ada, which the average Royal Cana-
dian Academy Exhibition of a f ew
years ago dîd not. It givesoe
prominence to the work of younger

1painters flot yet elected inembers of
the Academy. It has the advantage of
being shown in a gallery that gives

Y every picture at least a good average
chance of being seen to some natural
advantage. And it is to, be hoped thýat
the progress made by the Academy in
this exhibition will be continued froni
year to year, so, that the Royal Cana-
dian Academy may become thorougbly
representative of ýCanadian if e as well
as of Canadian painters.

Josef Hfa
Character Impression oj Pi obabiyv

the Greatesi Living Pianist

> T is a lon& while since the world in
j gneral nmade a ten-years idol of

Paderewski; and a much longer
timie sinýce a more easily pleasec
generation paid bornage to Rubenstein
most of us have heard the populai
piece entîtled, "When Ruby Played.'

Most of us have called Paderewski ".IPaddy." Bul
nohody as yet lias written verses about the playin,
of Josef Hofmann, and nobody, so far as we know,
bas yet called him, "Hoffy."Y

Josef played in Toronto hast week, with the To-
ronto Symphony Orchestra.. And though there bav(
been bigger programmes given in reeital and biggeî
ovations tendered. to such mnen as Paderewski anc
Kreisler, the violinist, it is quite certain that therc
neyer was in this country a bigger musical haIl
hour than when Hofmann phayed the Concertc
No. I. in B fiat minor of Tschaikowski, with th(
accompaniment of the fuli orchestra.

Now, it really doesn't matter supremnely whai
Hofmann played. To haif that audience hie migh
have been quite as interesting if hie had made ni
something as hie went along. But piano audience!
have changed sinice the ýdays cf "Ruby". an(
"Padýdy." People who go to hear a great piais
norw expect to get more for their money and theii
tume than the audiences that heard Rubenstein an(
Paderewski.

Hofmann comnes on the stage with a slight stoop
a thick-set, serious-hookirig littie man who neye'
siniiles. H1e planted himself firmly on a loni
cushioned stool and signalhed to the conductor tha
be was ready to begin.

And from the moment hie struck in wîth th~
orchestra until the final grand cumulative cina,
in the hast movement of a long concerto, hie ha,
every man, womnan and child as interested a
though hie had been a great actor or a great oratoi

H1e phayed to hîs audience on Tbursday even
ing as though they had neyer heard a great piani5
before. H1e treated the Steinway-sometilfles-a
though it were another prize-fighter; s.ometimes a
though it were a child lie was caressing. In th
big concerto lie lad everything by way of expreý
sion that he wanted. And he did everything wit
a superli mastery of huimself and his instrument. 1
made very little difference whetber the orcbestr
phayed or flot. H1e was neyer drowned 'by th
orchestra. And he neyer pounded the piano. 1
those swift, short-atm jabs cf that grimi little nia
there is everlasting power and poetry and perfe(
tone. Better than any living artist lie knows bo,
to make a liglitning change froni a thunderous, fui
orbed fortissimo in the bass to a rippling, tinklinl
cantabile in the treble. His fingers were lîke livin
things eli with its own brain. H1e neyer n
raised a hland ahove bis head; sýtrucc neyer a pos
nor had any urlcomnfortalihe episodes with bis liai
but as sternly set to business as a niotorist in
90-nijie-an-hour race, lie chuicked out of that piani
prodigies of poetic sound, fiung theni broadcast ov(
a huge audience that miglit have been five tiin
as big and been tlirilled fifty times as mucli.

And neyer for a single moment did Hofman
miss the 'steelith of a note in his technic, nev<
did lie let lis technie stand ini his way, but used
mnerely as a well-trained machine under superb pe
,sonal cotitrol to produce great and glorious musi
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P RHAPS the strongest opposition ýto the pro-
posed purchase of the Toronto Street Rail-
way that bas yet been publicly stated in-
volves a grave want of confidence in the

city council. It is said that a strong body of opposi-
Lion to the purchase of this great public utility
miight be withdrawn if the public were assured that
itÏ wouid be managed by a Commission of capable
, ien, who were gîven powers that wouid render
them independent of the city council. In the ma-
i ority of our Canadian cities there is this distrust
(,f civic administration. St. John has given over
te, City government to a board of commissioners,
hlough recent reports question the wisdomn of this
eparture. In Montreal there bas been the samne
istrust. Westmount is trying a business manager.
1 ttawa 'bas a mayor who was eiecteýd with the ex-
ress purpose of making himi business manager of

h le City, andso far the experiment is reported to lie
ighly successful. Some of our western cities are

rýying these new plans, and think them an improve-
rent upon our present method of civic administra-
ion by a mayor anil aldermen elected annualiy.

Where lies the real weakness in our mode of city
rovernment? Lt may be stated in a single Word:
n.stability. Good laws do not govern a city wel-

Snly good men. If we had a council of none but
Ie most competent citizenis, and its personnel were
oýnsýtantly changing, there could be no good gov-

r nment. Why is it that the cities of the United
ttsare not weIl muanaged? At hoittomn it is
ecuetheir city administration lacks coherence,

zndl bas in it no element of permanence. The f ol-
wýving extract from the New York Evening Post

-f recent date shows what is *iikely to happen in
nyi great city where.there is no stable civic rule:

PART OF THe PRicn Nxw YORX PAYS.
"It je in 'The Caenpaign' (milltary, of course,

riot political) that Addison's famous passage
occurs about the ngel who

"by divine comnmand
"With rising tempests shakes a gullty land.

"Our own city campaign has involved moral
rather thau physical tempests; yet 'pale~ Britan-

wvn about; Beollam, at times, let loose. Sen-
Borali searcely exaggerated -wlhen he eaid
the course o! the New York municipal cam-

n liad been sucli that Mexico might well
ýest Intervention to save the chie! City o! the
ed States from the anarcliy with wich it
ireatened by the liars and scoundrels who,
seeldng control o! its governmnt
Vbat the dwellers in no inean City have to,
Dire is not merely the extraordinary amount
illingsgate that lias been flung about In Vhs
paign, but the fact that ail the clameour and
Il accusations hurled at and by the candidates
SaliQt prevented any hearing for debate

arge and pressing issues o! administration.
.For it early became mrked by so muoli

ýid and fury that presently the publie seemed

The vital princîple of municipal governýment in
these countries is that it is permanent. In both the
actual administration is in the hands of paid offi-
cials, who hold office for life on the soie condition
of probity and effic.iency. In Arnerican. cities there
is a complete change every four years; in Canadian
cities there may be a complete change every year.
lIow couid any great business, say the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, stand that method of manage-
ment ?

W-hy not try to introduce the element of per-
manency into our municipal systeni? In our largest
cities the machinery is aiready provided. The
Municipal Act provides that ail cities of 100,000
inhabitants ýshaîl have boards of control. At pre-
sent their chief function is to liower the calibre of
the ordinary councilliors. Early in this year the
Mayor of Toronto suggested that the controllers
should take charge of different departments of civic
administration; but tbey declin'ed the offer, saying
they were not elected for any such purpose.

Why not have a board of controllers i'who would
really control ?

The Toronto Dciily News bas the foilowing in
its issue of Dec. 4th inst.:

"There are weak aldermen in Council,- but
the Board of Control le the executive body of the
administration. It is there that the real weak-
nees lies. What has been the resuit of the stub-
born opposition of certain controliers to the wili
of Council and the wishes of the Mayor? The
resuit lias been that the Board of Control to-day
le almoat a laughing stock. Were it not for the
acknowledged abillty of the Mayor and Con-
troller McCarthy and the respect they command
from the larger body, Its authority wouid be
completely destroyed and Its effectiveness abso-
luteiy ruined.

"The situation îs Intoierable. It Is dIsgraceful
that the senior body of the government shouid
be a laug-hing stock. Tt les a matter o! grave
concern for ail truly public-spirlted citizens."1

Civic governmen-t would at once be raised to
a higher plane, and made a real and stable adminis-
trative power, if the board of control consisted of
paid officiaIs, each one placed in chiarge of a de-
partment, and held responsibie fosr'its prudent man-
agement. The city treasurer would be a con-
trolier, .placed at the head of the civic finances, and
responsibie for the annual budget. The city soli-
citor wouid be a controller, at the head of the
legal department. The city engineer would be a
controller, in charge of the streets and publie build-
ings. The miedical health officer would be a con-
troler, at the head of the sanitary department. The
assessment commissioner would be a controller, in
charge of aIl matters of taxation. That wouild do
to begin with. Aks time went on and the system

Improvement in City M\anagement
By PRINCIPAL J. O. MILLER

</4 Series of Six A rticles by Briiish Writers
1. THE SNOB- By JOHN FOSTER FRASER

zxplained that vuigarity
ýr people. Let it, t1here-
man who declares that
e person.
)nceive it their duty ta
snob.
lie snob is somtone wlxo
iety, but for the socîety
better position than you,
Lnd own a motor-car.
r you and admires you,
in the lower scale. vou

a sweli, and pute on airs because he is on the comn-
mnittee of the local political club, and has told you
a dozen times when he has had a cigar with the
local M.P., and in the smoking-roomn of the House
of Commons, too. The fellow is a snob; you know
hie is. But you are a shining light in the bar parlour
of the Bulti's Hlead, where tradesmen foregather.
When Smithers, who used to talce round the milk,
and has become a dairyman on bis own accounit,
tries to join your select circle, înstead of going to
the tap-room, you declare it is just like his im-
pusdence. You are 'sure you are not a snob, but
the line must be drawn somewhere. And when
you tell of how the vicar once asked you to supper,
and when your fellow tradesmen tell you ta «"cbuck
it" because you have told tbem many times, yen
are well aware it is nothîng but their jealousy.
The f act is you are a snob; but you wiil agree with
me y-ou are none the worse on that account.

proved its usefuiness and economy, there would bc
added a controller for water supply; a controiler
for e1ectric light and power; a controller fer civic
railways; a controller for the harbour board; con-
trollers for ail other great public utilities.

This new board of control would have in its
hands the whole administration of the City. It
wouid prepare ail business for the council. It would
be an integral portion of the council. àt would
carry the resolutions of the council into effect. It
would be held responsible for ail the details of city
management. Lt would engage and discharge ail]
civic employees. Lt would bring ail the dèpartments
into a condition of harmonious working, that would
save annually great sulis of money now wasted
through lack of cohierence in planning repairs and
new works.

B Tthe greatest benefit to, the community ol
Bube seen in tecity council itself. Instead ofa

noisy, wrangling, discordant body of men, having
political, or ward, or private interests to serve,
we should, before long, have a city council whose
memabers held a reasonable tenure of office; Who
had absolutely nothing to do with questions of
patronage; who were not troubled by details of
administration. The members, would meet to dis-
cuss questions of generai policy; to plan extensions
in the ever-growing City; to, deliberate as do the
directors of any great business enterprise upon
whi ie best to be done, leaving to others the execu-
tion of their resolutions. In-to such a council it
would not be bard to tempt the best brains, the
wisest minds, the most enterprising and experienced
men in the commnunity.

With a municipal council so constituted, one of
two plans might be followed regarding the mayor.
He shoul-d be either the chief executive officer of
the cýity, its inspiration, the presiding genius of the
place; or else the'social figurýe-head. If we desire
as mayor a man who can entertain royalty, or at
least royally; a man of golden interior and polished-
exterior; a man who can show the City off to the
best advantage; well,, in that case the chief execu-
tive officer should be the chairman of the board of
control. But if we want the mayor to be the real
head of the city, the position should be on ail fours
wxith that of presîdent of a grect railway, or presi-
dent-manager of a batik or ocher important comn-
mecrcial enterprise.

No attempt is here miade Io elaborate these ideas
of improved civic management. But one other
point may be made in favour of such a departure-
from our present heterogeneous system, namely,
the actual saving in mon ey. The civic officiais
mentioned above are now, as a rule, fairly well
paid. Why flot puy them better, give themi more
clerical assistance, and make them really responibie
civic officiais. Why not bring themn together so
that the working of their various departmnents may
be harmonized, and constitute themn the corporate
,executive for ail civic administration? Great would
be the city's gain.

ITwas an
was the



and tbough you have neyer been asked you would

not go if yoýu were. Thank goodness, you have

nothing in cornron witb those wvho irnagine thern-

selves nabobs, though why on eartb tbey sbould

believe thernselves arnong the elect you cannot make

out. It was just like their petty rneanness that you

were not asked to take a staîl at tbe church bazaar.

They rnaybe tbought you were not good enougb to

rneet Lady Golîgbtly. 0f course you did not want

to bave anytbing to do witb the bazaar; you were

nucb better out of that set. You do not believe in

people pushing tbernselves xvbere tbey are not

wante. Tbere's Mrs. Getabead-was tbere ever

sucb a wornan! Sbe's asked you tbree tîrnes te tea,

and is always so sirnperingly nice when she rneets

you. Wbat does the wornan tbink of? Wby, you

rernomber her when she was a shop, assistant, and

your fatber bad a shop, of bis own! 1t is just like

sottie f olk; they always want ta rnix witb their

betters. If it is true tbat Mrs. Getabead-after yau

bave repulseil ber tbree tirnes-says you are stuck

up, and that ber husband could buy your husband

up, and that yau are a snob-heavens, andl you know

you are not-it is because you tbink better of your

position in the town tban ta bob-nob witb tbe like

of ber. But you are a snob, dear lady. You are,

you are, you are. 0f course, I'rn a horrîd rnan for

suggesting it; but, yoti see, I like snobs.

'M a snob! 0 f course I arn. Do you tbink I

Iwould sit down to praise snobs if I did not know

it. I know several lords. Somne of thern are

pleasant men; others are just dull. None of tbern

bave tbe crisp, sparkling conversational power

wbich sorne cif rny author friends possess. Wben I

dine witb rny book writing friends I prefer to go
"as I arn";- but I always put on tbe dlean bib and

tuecker of a wbite shirt, andl climb into wbat is called

evening dress, wben I dine witb a knight. Tbat's

snobbisbness. But I defend il. I do it because J

like ta, and I like ta because 1 do it.'

As the sparks fly upwards, sa ail of us are snobs.

Tbe rnernber of the township council likes to be

taken notice of by tbe rnernber of the: county

counicil. The nernber of. tbe county counicil wants

it ta be known be is on friendly terrns with tbe

M. P. for the constitueridy. The M. P. bas spent

a ' week end at the country bouse of a raîlway mag-

nate, and a paragrapb duly appears in the local

press ta tbat effect. The magnate is f ounil to be

the acquaintailce of ant Englisb duke, and tbe duke

would eat bis heart out if be wcre sligbted by a

king, whereas a king probably puts on side amrnagst

tus brother kings wben be is known to be on par-

ticularly intiîmate terrns wîth tbree emperors.

The mari 'who is not a snob ougbt to be consigned

ta wash bottles for the stretcb of bis life. lie is

without grit, witbouit ambition; hie is without tbe

afflatus Wiic buoys the world along. The snob

is a mani witb a soul, wbicb soars above bis rnean

surroundings, You and I rnay be arnong bis rnean

surroundings and we do not like it, But tben we

have inclinations of aur own and, heing truc derno-

crats, wbilst believing tbat those above us in rank

are no hetter men than, or as good as, ourselves,

we bold tigiutly ta the convictioni that those ini lesser

rank ta ourselves sbould be kept in their proper
place.

Thle snob does not drift with the tide. He breasts

it. lie is able ta get into a society cîrcle that does

net want hirn, and tbat is evid.ence of persistence.

We try and f ail, and tell tales about saur gra-pes,

but we know what is the matter ail along; we ladl4

the requisite ability. TPhe snob looks after his finge,

nails, and generally bas a nice taste in clothes. WE

ourselves look clown upon tbese things, andl h(

looks d~own upon us. Andl if tbe hout cornes wluer

lie pats us upon the sluoulder. gives us the insignuî

of "dent oldcha,' we decide bcie nafot such a bac
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whiskey, wihicb happens ta be true; but I know per-
f ectly well by the look in bis eye that he tbinks

l'rn a snob.
l'm in a railway carniage on another occasion.

There is a different sort of, person. There is somne-

thing aristocratic about bim, and I can tell by the

hoist of bis nose tbat he is wondering wby the devil

I don't travel elsewbere. I say it is a nice day.

lie says, icily, "Is it ?" andl goes on witb bis news-

paper. Wben be has finisbed and looks, blase,

upon the landscape, I offer bim an illustrated

journal front rny beap. lie thanks rne, and says

that if lie wants an illustrated paper be will be able

to buy one. lie is a snob; tbere is no doubt about

that. And he treats rne as though I were an out-

sider, and intends ýta keep me there. Then bis eye

sees tihe label, and I know be is scrutinizing me.

Hie begs rny pardon, but arn 1 any relation to Foster

Fraser wbo writes every rnorning in the what-do-

you-call-it newspaper? I enlighten bim. Ah, very

interesting liHe bas long been boping to meet me.

Indeed,' every rnorning tbe first tbing he reads-

and so on. Well, be isn't a snob after al, lie

appreciates me; that proves be isn't. lie gîves me

bis card; one of the fortunates of the world! And

be bopes thatwhen I'm in bis part of the country

VUh do hirn the bonour of staying with birn for a

few days. On second tboughts be is a fine specirnen

of a gentleman. Tut, tut; we are botb snobs al

the sarne.

BUT I wouldn't bave it otberwise, net for a motor-
B car. Snobybisbness gives spice te if e. ha

a drab, soilden, saga pudding sort of world this

would be if we were aIl on a level. We might

tbink it nice if all those wbo refused ta bave aur

acquaintance were to bail us as boon companiolis.

Wbat a smnudge an aur dignity, bowever, ýif we had

ta be agreeable to ail the bounders wbo want ta

know us, if we had to invite thern ta our houses

and let their awful wives becorne f riendly with our

wives; if, indeed, we bail to lower ourselves a con'-

siderable nurnber of pegs. No, no; there is quite

a good case to be, rnade out for being snobbjsh.
1 know it can be argued ýthat the snob is an indi-

vidual -who advances pretensions to which he,, or

she, is in no way entitled. The snob, -however, has

another point of view. He is sirnply achieving his

due. Rernember we are ail three personages.1
arn as I think I arn; 1 amn as 1 really arn; 1 arn as

you think I arn. The rniddle one is correct, and
the other two are erroneous.

Snobbery is one of the evidences of our higheir

civilization;. And the genuine and undiluted snob

is the person xvho says lie is not a snob. lie shows

he is a snob by clairning to be better than other

pieople. 1 do not blarne birn for that; 1 adrnire him;
he is putting bis best foot forward.

Wescrew ourselves up to our best, and we pre-

tend because pretence gives us satisfaction and

mnakes other folk jealous. One of the advantages

of foreign travel is that you can corne borne with

a hat box rnosaiced witb strange bhotel labels, tbe

very sigbt of wbich makes your friends enviaus.

It gives a wornan a splendid glow of superiority

wben, being tbe wife of a knight, she -can walk in

to dinner before the wife of an alderman. Sorne

men, refuse knigbtboods; but thaît is because tbey

think they ougbt to have been made baronets. WE

like to belong ta exclusive clubs because other fel-
lows cannot becorne rnernbers.

Banisb snobbery from the land. and baif the fur

of life would go. As it is we srnile a superioi

smnile at the snob, and the snob retaliates witb

contemptuous grin. The snob is a rnucb maligne<

p)erson. The snob rnarks tbe value of bis good!

rajjherhigh, as mýost of us are inclined to do. W,
are aIl snobs.

T lEPremier is deceiving us. If there wa s
nc thng mo .re than ahl others that pe-

sonally belpcd ta elect Mr. Borden in 1911
it was bis bonesty. Sir James Wbitney was

not more apen. Sir Galahad was neyer more
radiantly pure.

Now, wbat do we be-
bold? Two distinct and
divergent Bordens, one ail
that the other is not;
the reverse, the cau tnter-
f ail, the antipodes. But
three short wceks ago a
mast authentic newspaper
called tbe Globe, of To-
ronta, gave out repeatedly

-that the lion. Premier was
suffering frorn insomnnia.
Soinetbing was gnawing
at bis nerves. lie must

. ~ go awéay for bis hcaltb.
'Public buîsness be bang-

-. ed l Life was nat wortb
teliving. Trouble in the

Cabtet; weaic men unable
ta handle huge business;

disruption; bye-ehection reverses; defection oif Na-

tionalists; increaseil cost of living; Sir Wilfrid and

free food; no enîergency; recipracity b6,bbing up

agait-
The lion. Premier, once so ruddy and bearning

and optimistic, was staggering uinder bis burdens.

Hie was gettitig hollow-eyed and thin; bhis vaice

raucous with premaýture disability; bis stcp na

longer elastic and vigorous, but tottering and un-

certaini, as a main who, wben others are asleep,

bas insomnia, anud wben athers are wide-awake,
seems te be walking in bis sleep.

qn the Premier went down ta the Virginia golf

in sncb a rnelancboly and rnaudlin conîpany. lier
was a sad picture of civilization at its lowest ebl
And the sadness of it was deepeneil by tbe reflectia

that aur own vigarous, full-blooded North, wher
men becorne strong tbrough contact with the nrt
wind, sbould have sent aur first citizen ta represer

us arnong sucb a w'astrelage. liere was tic PrerniE
f an ardent, stronghearted ' clean-linbed youn

nation being rnauled and man-banillei by a Ru!

sian rnasseuse in the vain attempt te recover t1-

strengtb wbicb once be bad f rom natuire, but la

it-wby? Not from dissipation and late bouts, f(

the Premier is known to be a man of the stricte

habits. Wby? Because in his flush of triump

after election bc chose for bis coîleagues in tl

business of administering tbe affairs of a caunti

beset witlu great problems% not statesmen, as S

Wilfrid Laurier did in 1896-but-
"Well tbat's anothr matter. Whatever tl

causes, bere was the mri. Whcn your carre

pondent saw humi le was 'mumbling words of Ru

sian to bis masseuse. Hie seemed wornied. Ti

mari had nlot enougb cornmand of himself ev-en'

direct the masseuse. Fancy Sir Wilfrid beil

bandled sa without very courtly admonitions ta t]

attendant-but of course that's quite ridiculous, f

in tbe worst scrimmrages the ex-Premier everh
be was always debonaîr and temperarnental enou:

to offset bis perplexities by a superb rnastery
other people. Mr. Borden can't even ilaster bui

self. Sa belIpless be was in the bauds f a comm
Russian bath-attendant that anc could as

imagine what a ch
ïiC~ .-s~ hc must be in the bar

the baths;
amniOIî a

THE TuWO BO&'RDIENS''
I-u> It Must Feel to the Hon. Premier to Lead a, Double Life
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S CeNZ: Cround floor apartment of the Bel-
court. Large double parlour, cabinet kitchen

at back. French windows on the long .side of the
'00m giving on to a verandah and lawn.

Tiýme: Christmas Eye. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mc-
Bride have "asked a few friends," mostly flat-house
People of the semi-down-town residential district.
M'ch »talk of a "Welsh ra'bit."

Christmas decorations, coloured lights. and a
general air of festivity.MRS. APPI<EBAUMAN (stout, miîddle-

aged): "What is it, this Welsh ra'bit?
Is it to laugh mit, like the funny Teddy
Bear of my dear Nu' Yak?"

1Ceneral chorus: "'Ha, ha! Tee heel (AsideS.)
Such a jolly oîd girl. Husband's worth a million.

14e made it ail hÎiself.
New York people."

youth in evening dress):ý
"He who eats last laughs
ieast when it comnes to
Weish ra'bit."

Mrs. McBride ("The
Bride" for short) : e"Don't
you have Welsh ra'bits in
New York, Mrs. Apple-
bauman? I thaught every-
body fairly lived on ra'bits
down there, and quai1 on
toast and weiners and that
sort of delicatessen stuif."

Mrs. Applehauman (in
- disgust) : "Weiners, ya-

but rabbits, cats-! Och!
_no. It is too, much."

- '~ Dick McdBride (explain-
aI ing) : "lYou take a chunk

The Bride: "And a silver chafing dish that your
aunt gave you.-Y,.

Diclc: "And a dozen o' beer-"
'he Bride: "And soine mnethylated spirt-"2

M1aie chorus: "iHa, ha, ha; tee hee."
'l'he Bride: I mean for the spÎrit lamnp, Mr.

Freshies Il
~Ferl-ie chorus: "Isn't it lovely týo sec themr s0

donesticated? And, Dick-who ever would have

Mis Backrow (an occupant of a neighbouing
aPrtnnt):- "We mustn't f orget to listen for Big

B'n 'When twelve o'clock strikes, we'll al-"
Chorus: "«Oh, yes!1 We ail shake hands and

ws ahother 'Merry Christmas,' and sing somne-

Ni"9'Hark, 'hark, the dogs do banc'; 'Harkth
erYAngels sing,, yoiu mean. Oh, yes, and then

4ýr - the grand chain."'
'reBride (slightly shocket) : 111 don't know

Wht e' d better dance. You see,

baby, where? The very idea! What would it be
doing here in the Belcourt ?"

The Bride (tearfully) ,"It's a baby, I tell you.
Can't you hear the poor little thing?"

Dick (commandingiy)ý "Listen, ladies and gen-
tlemen; something has given my littie wife a scare."
(Tense silence.)

Dick: "I can't hear an.ything."
The Bride (wringing her hands) : "There it is

again--out there on the verandah. Oh, won't any
of you do anything?"

Dick goes to the French window and looks out
into the night'.

The Bride: "There it is.ý Can't you hear it ?"

Whispered chorus: "She's a high-strung little
thing. Always crazy about babîes. I4ardiy passed
the doli stage yet. Twenty."

Dick: "I hear something, but I think it is only
a cat wailing."

The Bride (fiercely) - "A cat 1 It's a baby, I
tell you." (Bursting into, tears.) "Oh, do some-
thing. Open the window and see what's the matter
with the poor little thing."

Dick: " Don't get excited, dearie, and ail wrought
up. 1,11 open 'the window for you, if that's ahl you
waflt"y

(Flings open the French window and steps out
on the verandah. ]Everybody crowds closer.)

The Bride (iistening for her husband's announce-
ment) : "Foor littie thing !"

Dick (from without iný tone of horror): - 1 ai-
mnost stepped on it 1"

Chorus: "On what? What is it ?"ý
Dick (his h ead between the curtains, looking into

the rooru, strangely white and staring) : "'It's a
baby."

Chorus (in utter astonishm-ent) : "A baby ?"
The Bride (mnatter-of-factly) :"Poor littie thing."
.Miss Backrow: "How in the world did she know

it was there ?"
Mrs. Applebaumnan (mnysteriously didactic): "In-

herent mother instinct. She heard with ber heart."
Miss ,Backrow: "I1 listened and 1 couldn't hear

anything."'
Dick (aghast) : «What shall I do with it ?"

(Silent consternation.) "ShalI I bring it in ?"
Miss Backrow (in alarm) : "No, no; don't bring

it in-don't touch it I If you bring it ii. you will
have to keep it till the owners dlaimn it."

George (facetiously) :"Go on, Dick, bring it in-
it will give your family a good start."

Dora (horrified) : "You can't have children here
in the Belcourt-what woul they say ?"

Miss Backrow: 'Babies are not allowed. It's

1 111

in bv rii -unless yotl
)se of it-

[t) : ""D you niean to say'
there and let it frefze ?',

ir 'mt

you know how to.

An Apartment :House Int-0erlude

What a f unny idea." (I<aughs r-nerrily.>
"Vagrancy, I suppose, or house-breaking. Sus-

picious loitering outside the windows-porch-
climbing.",

The Bride (with sudden conviction): "Well, L
don't care." (Rushes impulsively to the French-
window, opens it, steps outside; reappears with the
baby in her arms, her face stern with determina-
tion and outraged motherhood.)

"There, there, poor innocen~t littie dear. Don't-
cry any more, then, don't cry any more. What.
harra have you evêr done to themn, or anybody?
Poor lîttie thing. There now, there now." (Rock&.
it in her arms, her face bent down.)

Baby (sighing) ~U-m-ha---"(goes to<-
sleep).

Mrs. Applebauman: "It's a prevty littie dear-
look at its sweet littie chin. 1 think me it's got a.
di1ùple like Mr. McBride's."

The Bride (starting) :"What ?"
Mrs. Applebauman: "Now, now, don't drop the

wee mannikin-here, let me take it in my lap. I
got more room."

The Bride (in a fierce whisper) : "Don't toucht
it! I-t's asleep."

(Group of wornen crowd around to gaze.)
Miss Backrow (sentimentally) :"Just think of

the mother, poor, hunted creature. I wonder wher-
she is, and what she is thinking now. How couc?.
she leave it out there in the cold ?"

Dora: "Oh, she knows somebody would take it
in. Likely she's been past here in the day-tine
often enough and knows what kind of people liver
mn this particular apartment.

Miss Backrow: "And look at its littie dress, nm>
lace, no f rilling, no embroidery, just perfectly plain-
No feather-stitching, even. Isn't it pathetic? Andt
the poor, grey shawl-isn't it touching?"

Dora: "What if it wakes? What do you fe&c
them. on? Welsh ra'bit ?"

The 'Bride (appealingly) : "Dorat1"
Dora: "Well, there is nothing else in the house

-nothing like this on our f amily tree."
Mrs. Applebauman: "Tank Himmel! I've heenx

through it ail many times when I was younger. At
that time Mr. Applebauman had not so much foreigrt
busy-ness. He had more timne for domestic mat-
ters. Ah, yes-hahies is a great care. Mine have

ail grown up now, tank,
Himmel! But? 1 dono.
what it is." (Shakes her
head in despair of ama
answer, and sighs.) "E
d o n o ." " o d rThe Bride:"Iwne
if there's anyone in thi&
house who has a feeding
bottle ?"

Dora: "In Belcourt >
Don't be so -ridiculous,
dear."

Miss Backrow (help-
fully): "I have an atom-
izer, do you 'think that,
would do?"

The Bride: "Go ancl
get it, and scald it fromi

- the water in the chafine
-dish. Then take theý

creamn for the peaches anct
warmn it over the spirit lamnp."

(Miss 'Backrow disappears by the back door as.
Dick, and foilowing him a 'big, blue policeman,
enter by the door from the front hall.)

Dick: "There it is, officer. We found it outside
t'he window on the verandah there."p

'Off icer (intelligently examnining the bundie of
baby) : "Whose is it ?"

Dick: "Don't asic me."
The Bride: "Does he think-?" (flush-

ingly indignant). "Why we've oniy been marriect
three months."

Officer (significantly) : tThese things are gener-
ally left where they belong. >Phat's our experience."'

George (deligh.ted) : "Mrs. Applebauman says it's.
got a chm like mine."

Police Offirpv,"Hr jet Nr~~~. 11
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which faîl fromn
yand womnr starve for the crumrbs

4tTHE-ilr- HIGH COS 0F LIVING.e their overioaded tables.

E are in for a terrîfic discussion of "'the

'WJ high cost of living."e While the question
was confined to the multitudinous matu-
tinal conferences over the breakfast table

etenthe revenue department and the buying

-department of each household, the discussion was

,very sincere and pointed and related strictly to

f acts; but now that it has got into politics, it will

be a lot noisier, though I cannot hope that it will

gain in either sincerity or point. The prîce of

eggs seemns to have iprecipitated the trouble. We

stood everything until this "sine qua non" of the

kitchen went up to famine prices. Then "the female

ef the species" took the matter in hand-I mean

the fernale of the» hrnan species, not of the pôultry

species-and things began to happen right away.

The politicians promptly mnixed in with the idea of

niuItiplying the amount of trouble; and if the

house-keepers and the politicians cannot stir up a

m-aximum of excitement over this business, then

ail signs have failed in a drought.

JDON'T believe it is going to do any good te

Sblame it on the gyold standard or the Himnalaya

Mountains or the equator or the binemial theorem-

or any other cause, however guilty, which cannot

1e removed by an Act of Parliament. Our people

will want action-flot explanation. If 1anybody

cornes forward and says that it is "dan act of God
or the King's enemies," and that we ;have ail got

to grin and bear it, lie inay possibly be, right, and

lie may convince a certain number of "high brows"

w$n have so littie to eat now that they car p«
their meal-times considering bis arguments; but he

is not going to eut any ice with the '"hoi polîci"

alongside the man who v'ociferates that the mis-

cliief bas been muade by Parliamexit and that lie is

'ready to introduce a little Bill which will remnove

it instanter. We had ail rather take a chance on

the physician who promises a cure-no matter how

.unlikely-than stick to the detached philosopher

who tells us that it is incurable and that we must

just learn to live with it.

JT seems to me that there are a lot of things which
1any conscientious Commission of Inquiry inst

look into very carefully. One of 'them is our

modern passion for silly and ostentatious extrava-

gance. Surely it must be apparent to every thought-

fui mani that the products of honest labour cannot

be wantonly wasted ini the way they are by certain
bot-house specinieis of the humian race without

producing a wicked and needless scarcity of these

ýroducts; and scarcity alwave brings an increase

ini price. Thei human family maices just se much

ANOTIIER thing we right consider, when weAare studying this ' high cost of iîving," is

the effect it must have on prices to charge twe

rentais for the factories in which the articles are

made and the stores in which they are sold. Land

speculation bas just about doubled the natural

rentais in most>of our important cities. The !and

speculators have leaped far beyond the actual

growth of these cities and estabiished a wide belt

about themn in which the prospective growth is

already discounted. The mari who wants to buy

a bit of ground a haîf-mile beyond the boundary

of natural house-building, cannot get it at its pre-

sent value-ýhe mnust pay what it is >gontee

worth when the city grows out there. We sce this

proven and illustrated in the many cases in which

land is as dear in an empty suburb as it is in the

midst of a settled -part of the city a good haif-mile

Cause and Cure of theE DITORS and other public mn are now side-
tracking mere politics te tackle the problemn

c f why it costs se much te live in Canada.
Sonie disc 'over causes.that are worid-wide;

ochers causes that are peculiar to the country.

There neyer bas been a public problema in Canada

upon which men cf aIl shades of politiks united

as they do on this question. 0f course ýLiberals

ÈtilI blame Conservatives for net lowering the cost

cf living; Conservatives dlaim that they are already

doing somethirig and intend te do more in, this

direction. Thle appended excerpts fromn the state-

mente of public men contairi the common sense of

the high cost of living altogether or maily inde-
pendent of politics.

Reaping the Whirlwind

The Wininipeg Telegram criticizes Sir Wilfrid

Laurier, who bias lateiy been speaking on behaîf of

duty-free f eodstuffs as a factor in lowering the cost
cf necessaries:

"It la rather pitiable to see Sir Wilfrid Laurier
maklng a LIberal policy te reformn conditions
which arose durlng lis own administration ef the
goverrimelt ef Canada. If the governixient ef
a country bas anything to do with the higb cost
of living, as elther causing lt or belng able te
remedy 1t, then the Laurier Govemument le me-
sponeible for the hig'h cost of living In Canada,
and the curative processes should have been put
ln forc*whlle the evil was grewlng and net only
after itq efrects have become se burdensomne.

"What Sir 'Wllfrid Laurièr will net see, but
what evemybody else thoroughly uxiderBtaflds,
Is that lie Is tmylng to, foind the Libemel pamty
upon the peiicy e! unpicklng the web which for
fifteeii years it wove Itself. If tlie country la

reaping the whirlwind,' it sle h imself wiio
eowed the wind. This inakes hls nresent posi-
tion and bliat of his party a littie disînai. What
a swan song for hlm at 72 to cry eut: 'Look ai
the havoc I have wmought,' and plead for the
grant cf power te al'ter evemythiag!

"Laurier and the Libemal party, however, are
neither the cause nom the memedy for the higli

--. -8a. 1-1- ý 'Pranonritv ls iiuevitably

nearer the centre of business. This ail tends t
force rents up unnaturally. This is a very receri

deveiopment in Canada. Has not this had a 'ver

great effect upon our present "cost of living"?

I T is ony natural, we should remnem ber, that th
iinflation of prices should be more rapid and

reckless on this continent than on the cautious and~

close-living continent of Europe. We are a reck-

less and extravagant "people. in seime parts ol

Europe, they measure prices carefully by fraction.,

of cents. In some parts of Canada, they scorr

even a whole cent and know nothing less than

five-cent piece. That is characterîstic of the tw4

Worlds-ýthe Old and the New-and it has its effec

upon the increase in "the cost of living." Thi

European house-keeper will want te know a reasoi

f or the addition of every centime te the price aske<

for any f aniîliar- article, and wîll patronize the shol

which gives the srnaliest acPvantage. The Canadiai

or American house-keeper, ordering possibly ove

the telephone, will keep no such close eye upoi

advances, and wiil be very slow to change V.

another shop in search of a cent or two saved. A'

this tends te send prices up here much mor

rapidly than in Europe-wýe pay for our carelesst'es

and lofty disregard of "smnail change." And w

may be very sure that the vendors wiii tuck on

few pennies for their own pockets when prices ar

moving if they discover that we do not particulari

obj ect. THE MNOCLE MAN.

Putting Blame Wher ItBelongs
"Wben 1 was a boy we paid six cents a pound
for sugar, and we are paying the saine to-day, yet
there ls a heavy duty on ugar. No, you've got
to look soruewhere else. OPr trouble is domestC.
It ls of our ovni creation; we have ailowed the
real estate man to do Wt Hie lias manlpulated
our real es'tate, and we have paid hlm, our $10
a month gambllng on the chance o! selling eut
at a profit. We are te larne ourselves. We have
siwallowed lis subdivision stories, we have put

Dur moaey Into them, and have gone short o!

cash; the real estate man lias won the pool and
now the people are suffering.

"The worlc of the real estate man lias sent up
thie prices of property iu the business districts
treinendously. The retali merchants have their
stores on that property. They have their rents
te pay. 1'hey must malte large enougli profits to
meet thelr renta. Every Urne the price of prep-

erty gees up the price of goods the retafl mner-
chant selle goes up, toe, and the public lias te
pay. You can't blamne the nierchant; lie can't
help himself; he must Ilve. le imust malte MEs
business pay.

"But the trouble does net end at the store,'
continued Mr. Magrath, "there are the lieuses,
we live in. Prperty lias been boosted in thE
residential districts aIse, and rents have gonE
away up. 'Ihese vents have to be paid for. ThE
merchant must malte big enougli profits to pa3

hies hlgher rent, and the employee must get i

bigger salary to pay the hlgli rent and lay dowi
the higlier money at the counter o! the mer

chants. Wlth the wages of bis staff goigup
the merchant bas to get more profits te py he
on a Saturday niglit, and again the public ha
te pay."

Co-operation a Cure

The Toronto Weekly Sun believes that if

western fariner cari exchange feed grain for app

carined goods and dairy preduets with the :

there will be more advantage than f rom any meas

of reciprocity wlth the United States. TIhe di
says:



varlety of sophlstical arguments that Puzzle
a audience and probably himself as well.
"Everyone know.s that, in the face of the
istlng Canadian duties, the West is importiflg
ireasing quantities of butter, pork,' poultry,
getables, raw fruit, canned fruit and canned
ente from the States. The American producer
,s -the advantage of geography over the pro-
icer In iOld Canada as well -as lu most cases o!
Linate; In addition to which his canneries anid

Leking bouses do a far larger business than
Lrs, and as a Tule turn out cheaper goods for

at reason. It Is not necessary to labour the

>Int that if our duties were removed the co-
)erative movement outlined by the Sun would
nue to grief.

Favours Parliamentary Committee

1 a recent issue the Mail and Empire has a

3atch from Ottawa in whiçh the correspondent

Drts that the Government is in favour of a Par-

lentary Comrnittee to inquire into ail the f actors

baffect the cost of living and týo suggest rexuedies

the present conditions. TPhe correspondent says:

"A Parliamentary commIttee rather than a

overnment commission to enquire into the high

Ost of livilng Ie the present probability Iu Spite

f ail ,pparen1tly authorIzed statements to the

ontrary. Althougb there bas been no Cabinet

ecislon yet, and therefore anything le stili pos-

ible, the present feeling le not overwlielmlnglY
ri fa"ve o! the commission Idea, your correspon-
eut learus.

"The question je one on which mach difference
f opinion le possible. Tbmse who favor a coul-
isision urge that It be non-pald and non-Par-
Iean, and dlaim It would, thus constltiited, prove
he Most effective Instrument for probing the

)1g econonite question. On the other hand, cer-

ai" .practlcal spirite point out that If expedi-

loue action le deslred a comiuittee o! the Flouse

,()nid ensure lit. Delegating a matter te -a RoYal
~Oxnnassion is sometimes equlvalent Ibo shelvlng
t whéreas a Parliamentary committee, with
>oth poitical. complexions represented lu Its
nalieup, bas seldom proved a plgeoii-hole for
iny Ilve question. Thle only really definite state-
nent whieh eau be made le that, while the Gov-

3rmMent là prepa-red to deal w1th the lalgh cost

ý)f living, not only lu 'Montreal, but In 00anada as

1 whole, it lias not yet decided the best method
D! dolngse.

An Unsalarîed Commissio n

Prof. Stephen Leacock, head of the political

ience departmeut in McGill University, has au

le article in a recent issue of the Montreal Daily
ail. in wyhîch he argues for n commission to In-
lire into the cost of living-without salaty. He

"There le ne doulit that If theé present aug-
mnentatIon o! price goes on unchecked, the time

t's not far off wheu we ehaîl see bread-Tlots in the
er'owded, desperate elties of Amernda. Let theO

goverunent look Vo It Iu tlme. Let It at leaet
earn the credit of gond intentions: even If the

fiVent shiows that It le powerless to aid. For lu

tIP Social bitte-rnese that ils being engendered
tiiere le a latent force that eau tee" down the

"0';'~ solld zovernmnent ever made. it le a

chianed Samsou of dIecontent, wlth the mnad

energy o! its very blinduese te lend It added
stength.

"In tiais situation the first need is for iufol'-
'atjion, for Ilglit, for disinterested ýhelp. We

neda Public Inquiry, by a commission Invested

'wilSeUffIient powers to ma<e Its work eeardb-

"O)n enein a body there ile no roolu for place-

hUuters There must be no scranble for oMfce
,about its dQors. Tt de ail very weii te couvert

th O.dd555 to, the CanadIen Senatorehip and euoh
things as that Into a formn of rougit and tumble
Rub football.

"1ut it wlll net do here. The country muet be
gliaranteed agaInet havin-g commlisiofers wILo

a"e woricng only for the esake of the PaYs And
thA. 1 -l- ---- ý n thue. The cqftn1is«

CANADIAN OOURIeR. 
i

Pictorial Proints of Interest

MARRIAGE OF COMMANDER BRUCE, R.N.R.

,rhe Wedding of Cornrnander Bruce, R N R Brother of Lady Scott, and Member of the Iil-fated Scott Antarctic Expedîtion,

and Miss Dorothy Boot, Daughter *of Sîr Jesse and Lady Boot, Was Solemnized a Few Days Ago at St. Anne?&

Church, Soho, Londoni. Our Photo Shows the Bridai Party-the. Bride and Bridegroom, Lieut. Rennick (the best
.Main), andi the. Bridsmalds.

Has Revolu- America's Richest Womnan, Mrs. 1-etty Green, an Rer 78tbi
ving ini Birthday. This Snapshot Was Taken in Front of Her

Office ini New York City.
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Votes for Mrred WomenAREFIERENDUM will be held in Toronto, on
the day of the annual municipal elections,
to decide whether or not married women

.shall have the municipal vote on the same basis as
spinsters and widows. The twa, latter classes are
-entitled ta the vote now if they have property or
încome qualification. Married wamenl who own
property or have a taxable income have flot the
îranchise.

Sliould this vote cariry,' a married woman whod
lowns, say, a bouse a nd lot, would be entitled ta,
the municipal franchise. If she lias an, incomne
large enougli ta attract the attention of the assessor
and the tax-gatherer, she will be entitled ta a vote.
Hitherto this womnan has been handîcapped by the
fact that shte had a busband; lier vote was suli-
xnerged in bis. Now, if the citizens s0 decide, this
'handicap shaîl be remnoved, and the possession of
a husband wihl na, longer be a ba r ta lier riglit ta
vote at municipal elections.

There seems to ýbe little objection ta this exten-
ýsion of the civic franchise. If the riglit ta vote.
is based on property qualification or taxable in-
-corne, then it is only reasanable that wotnen should
have the sanie riglits as men. If the right ta vote
'were based merely on manhopd, then there would
-be no reason why wamen should have any riglits
whatever. But this is already denied in most cities
in two ways, first, by giving a property owner two
or more votes if bis property is situated in more
than one ward, and secondly, by granting a limited
-franchise ta spinsters and widaws. Logically, there-
fore, nmarried women sbould be entitled ta vote on
-property registered in their names. Whetber tliey
-desire the responsibility is a question which can

'be decided only by sncb a referendum as Toronto
-wilI hald on january first.

Lord Z*ilner
ORD MILL lieves in

"It lias been
chere should 1
leaders on bath
,or a part4cular
party strUfe. C

1'l- T

great imperialist. He be-
ionl of an imperial parlia-
i the present British par-
iparts of the British Alli-

L. Yet Lord Milner does
.1 questions should be the
s.
ax, ini September, 1912, as
of addresses entitled "Thle
lie said:

ted here ini Canada that
agreemnent between the
)keep Imperial questions,
n af that nature, outslde

1 sympathize w1th that
seel what Is wanted ls
than that. it la a per-

ween the8 leaders of poli-
ne state, b>ut ln ail the

Ail that the Law Lords decided was that the
Quebec Act of 1906 was not framed so, as ta enable
the Goverrnent ta collect taxes from "movable
property" outside the province. The principle that
a provincial governmnent may collect succession
duties on ail a resident's property, whether situated
within or without the province, was not seriously
consiered. This interesting point, therefore, re-
mains for a future occasion.

This is another point which aur newly constituted
H1ouse of Provincial Premiers sbould take up and
discuss at their next session. Our constitution is
still in the making.

Reasonable Profits

S ROULD a manufacturer in Eastern Canada,
who is making a profit of twenty per cent. on
his investment, reduce the prive of his wares

ta thec public?' This is a quiestion which lias often

POSTMASTER-GENERAL RT. HON. HERBERT SAMUEL,

Who in Hie Recent interview WitII the. Leaders of the British
postal Employee' Organizations Threatened That iu the

Event of a Strike An the, Employece Who %uyit Work
Wll be Permanentiy Discharged. One Hundred
Thousand Employeea Are Aatd Mr. Samuel

Recently Vislted This Couintry.

been asked and neyer satisfactorily answered. How
would it be ta refer it ta the Grarn-Growers of the
West, anmong whose mnembers are me» who think
the ,Eastern manufacturer is a "robber" and "blood-
sucker"? Would this be too bard on the manu-
facturer, do you tbînk? Well, let us sec.

Il~ ~ ~ .- "u: - #,,m, ý f Wilnineg, 450

China is now. As a resuit the Laymen's Missionary
Society .decided ta increase its annual gift to mis-,
sions from five hundred thousand'to seven hundred
and fifty thousand.

Such is the ideal. Now let us look at the reality~
and see if there is a moral.

As ta the Chinaman riglit here in Canada-is hie
being Christianized? Is hie being Canadianized
even? If hie is a human being so full, of Christian
passibilities, why flot allow him ta bring his womeni
and children over here? Why compel hîm ta be a
debauchee or a celebate? lie men in the Lay-
men's Missîonary movement are unselfish and higli-
spirited, but are they flot overlooking realities for
the sake of an ideal which may or may flot be an
unreality?

One wonders how many of these enthusiastic
missionaries have ever gone into theChinese quarter
in their own city and gat ta, close grips with the
problem. One wonders if they have ever discussed
with a Chinaman his feelings as ta the non-family
life he is forced ta, live. ýOne wonders if these en-
thusiastie citizens are flot gatherers of f unds, rather
than real sympathizers with the iConfucianized
Chinee. Even though they have the best of inten-
tions, even thougli they give mast freely of their
own earnings, may it flot be that they are neglecting
the foreigner at homne for the sake of the foreigner
a-broadP

Preaching Agriculture

N o profession in the world is more preached
at than agriculture, but the preaching seems
ta have limited resuits. Dr. Creelman, presi-

dent of the Ontario Agricultural College, says that
farming should be tauglit in the schools. Sa have
a great number oýf us. But with wbat result? Is
there a public school in Canada teachiing the ele-
ments of farming? If so, let the principal stand
up and tell us about it.

Manitoba, British Columbia and Nova Scotia have
autborized a primer on agriculture, and some
teachers in these provinces have seen it. But do
they teacli the elements of f arming?

:Some years ago, the Ontario authorities induced
Mr. C. C. James ta get ýont a primer on agriculture,
and it was made "permissible." Some teachers
bought copies and lost tbem. A f ew booksellers
stili bave copies on their "remainders" table ,and
offer them at five cents each. But is there a public
school teacher in Ontario to-day that ever planted
a grain of wheat or a plot of alfalfa in bis scbool-
yard?

Dr. Creelmnan makes fine speeches, but, these
speeches do nat lead the Minister of Agriculture or
the Minister of Education ta compel the teaching
of farming ta boys and girls. Why doesn't lie run
for the Legîslature and make some of these educa-
tive addresses ta the benighted cabinet ministern
and legislators wba spend a few pleasant weeký
every winter in the parliament buildings in Toronto",

No ane desires ta discourage the worthy Doctor
nar belittie bis splendid work, but the people alwayý
did appreciate deeds better than words. If lie ha!
not the time ta be an M.P.P., let him take a haL
day off beating the duRt out of the carpets in thi
offices of those cabinet juinisters who are re
sponsible for the present lethargy ini regard ta agri
cultural education. Then the people would surel,
erect a monument ta bis nxemory.

*Civyil Service Reform

e or te-proved.
- offices,
~. positiai

ýrtjieiess, 1nical. elec
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A Fcw Days Ago Calgary Spent $1,8o0 o n a Firat concert by !te New Permanenlt Symphony Orchestra; Max Weil, Conductor. This is the Orchestra.

The Calgary Symphony Orchestr a
Rîi CARLTON McNAUGHT

it be true, as a recent writer on musical topics
says, that no city can pretend to, be a leading
musical centre till it maintaiflS a regularly SUP-
ported symphony orchestra, then Calgary, the

t city of Alberta, is determined te begin weli.
this ambitious little western metrepolis is now

only city in Canada outside of Toronto whîch
ports a professional sympheny orchestra.
'he orchestra was organized this season, and is

ing a series of, ten concerts, with the backing of

Jing citizens. Its musical success îs in the hands

'Mr. Max Weil, cenductor, f ormerly connected
h musical organîzations in Minneapolis. and

lifax, but now for a year a resident of Calgary.
e orchestra has a complement of fifty-five milsi-

ris. Most of these were secured r.ight in Calgary;
a few cases they had te lie brought f rom outsile

City. Ahl, however, are profess iolals, and for

most part, artists who have reached a high

1ree of proficiency in their special lines. The
:hestra is in ne sense amateur.
[his -,as fully demonstrated at the first concert
d on Nevember 1Oth. Trhe programme prepared

Conductor Weil was a varied one, and well cal-

ated to bring eut the scope of the orchestra.
e selections included Haydn's symphony in G,
[ilitaire"; the beautifuil overture te Vo n Weber's
er Freischultz"; two of Dvorak's whimnsical
ivonic dances; the exquîsite fragments by Greig,
erzwunden," and "Fruhling" -the "Me~ditatioii,

)nm Massenet's opera, "Thais,"; and his rollickiiig
te <'Scenes Alsaciennes."~
A~s for the popular side, the Shermnl Grand

leatre, in which tlie concert was given, and wich

lts 1,500, was filled te capacity, and the recePtiOfi
lidi the orchestra received. was niarked by re-
ated demnands for encores.
ý,or, after ail, a music al or anization miust appeal

iXliately to the people. '1ihiS is especially truce

a5 SYmPhofly orchestra, which must bc supprted
the people. The orchestra can neyer be nmade

2 Pastime of a clique. The Tronto Symiphonly
'chestra rernrgnizes this, andI gves ad4ýitioiial

of the organization were elected as f ollows:
l{onorary president, J. S. Dennis; honorary vice-

presidents, Hon. Mr. justice Walsh, J. W. Camp-
bell; presideiit, T. M. Fyshe; first vice-president,
A. W. Fryce-Jofles; secretary, R. J. Lydiatt; treas-
uirer, D. J. Young.

The leading citizens of Calgary gave their sup-

port to the undertaking. Musical enthusiasma was

combined with civic pride, which runs high in tht

young, ainhitiofis West. Mr. Weil was instructed
to get al the musiciafis locally that he could, con

sistetit with the highest standards, and where thiE
wvas impossible, te, go te othler cities in Canada oi

across the line. This latter was doue in quite a f"e

cases, althoiigh se high does Calgary rank alread]

as a musical centre, it was, found possible to ge
most of the nusiciafls right at home.

This is the history of the Calgvy Syrnphlon
Orchestra, for long a dreami of a f ew music lover,

in, Aiberta's largest City, now an established f act

the second symiphofly orchestra in the Dominion
and the only one in the West.

cas, Composer
USIC EDITOR
ýç was un) in Toronto

But Miss Zollner was flot at hier happiest ini much
of it; and there was by no means the inýtensity or
sincerity of expression one might have expected
f rom a man who hates New York and loves London
se deeply. When a theme appeared, well-defined
and gratefully melodious as it was, it was too often
buried in the decorations. In ail the piano pieces
there was nothing frankly conventional. Most of
the work had an unconventional, scholarly char-
acter. But I must cont'ess that with a couple of
exceptions it seemed middling dry and unetntional.

Not so with the songs. Nearly ahl these were
good and were ail well done by Mrs. Campbell,
who bas somte glorlous qualities in her voice.
"ElIdorado" is particularly fine. Lucas succeeds
better in songs than in piano pieces. Those who
know say he is much better in orchestral works
than in either. But hie is a very interesting Cana-
dian, and one who might be a veryý useful citizen
of this country if hie should corne back here and
do, a little interpreting.

S The Toronto String Quartette
T, THE eighth season of the Toronto String Quar-

tette opened on Wednesday, November 25th,
wîth an ail Russian programme, the -first purely
national selection evier done by these four artists.
The cemposers chesen were Tschaikowsky, Ippoli-
tow Iwanow and Arensky; all modemns. 0f the
three the most profoundly interesting was the
Tschaikewsky quartette in D Major, first played ini

st Canada by the celebrated Flonzaley Quartette last
a] seasn. The Arensky Trio for first viohin, 'cello
d, and piano, is almost as grea.t., And there is a de-
Iy cided simularity.
)f T1here is something delightfully characteristic
le -,bout this mielancholy meed of the Russian now
ik and then breaking out into almost savage epîsodes.
at In his quartette, 1Tschaikowsky becoines at tulles
r. rather over-barbaric and strenueus. Arensky is
SI less prirraI. lwanow is decidedly more piquant and
re meledieuis. Indeed, there are mTafly alinost

Ilaydnesque qualities about thfe quick movements
)r of Iwanow; a lyric character which Tschaikowsky
a. çeldonn gets seý well. But the andante cantabile
n- moivemnent is the expression of a great genius. There
i't are twe meledies in the mevement, hoth indescrih-
in ably beautiful. They require of the perfermiers
Df -bsolute finesse and subordination of individuality.
le The T. S. Q. players did it admirably; much better,
- in fact, than they seemed te do the heavier move-
te ments. The Russian temperament expresses sad-
x- ness with a more prof oundly mystical edge than
lis any otr nationality. But it is in the expression
at of loy that the Russian becomes more national and
Mr barbaric. It waq in this barbarie business that the.

km Toronto String Quartette failed a little in 'the abso-
a- lute certainty cf technic and the sudden seizure of

Pd ýmnnA 11%jirv nl,.rI fl Tw nnw im her how-
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Merr Christmas!M RRY CHR¶~IST'MAS, dear -Juniors'! I
have been reading yaur stories about the
happy Christmnas days that you have
spent, and hearing such wondcrful things

about îSanta iClans and the far-off land of ice and
snow in which he lives, and now I don't believe
that the 25th of December can corne quickly cnough
for mie! Don't you hope there wiii be snow-just
enough to make Santa's old sicigli slip easily along-and that the moon will shine brightly an the roofsof bouses% and the air Ibe clear and frosty, sa thatthe ýbreath of the prancing reindeer will-float awayf romi their nostrils in littie clouds of stearni That's
the kind of an ol-fashioned Christmas Eve I like

7hat about your preparati5ns? Has t]
< inta which you have so carefully been d. pennies for weeks past, been pried op
savings counted? Perbaps the wise ones
idy have sanie curiaus littIe packages, in
Dpings of white tissue and red ribban,
ly away ini same nook or corner whcre
addle or big sister would neyer, neyer
orne across them. Isn't it fun, this g~
ig, and don't you love the unystery and
of it!

Kc COUJRIER Christmas presents will soon
way to six Iucky juniors. Sorry we h
ita publish al] the winning stories.

3tnias to the prize winners and Merry
and a full stocking ta yau all.-EDIraR.

The Christmas List
lave written a letter to Santa
d las1ccd him to cal] Christmnas Eve;
lave sent him aur Iist just mentioning
the things we'd be gIad to receive.
i, of course, wants candy,
31ed, hockey skates, anud a stick;
>tbaIl, bicycle, an Indian suit
1 a gun guaranteed not to kick.
tooI-bag, a tool-lbax, sonie rnaney
Ssaid lie couic! do with a dollar),

;ton bull pup wiýth a long pedigree
1a hanâsome, brass-studded dog coiiar.

s asked for a bank and an airship,
a book of adventurc ta rcad;

wny ]ist is dîfferent, quite sensible, tao,
nuentionîng f5he things that I need.

iked dear cld Saut' for an ink well,

he iron

en and
of you
e.llenr.Y
tucked what chores I had to do that marning. I remnern-

nmother ber I was so exci tcd that I gave Bess, aur aId cow,chance an extra feed for her Christmnas breakfast. I
aie of banged away Sa mucli with the littie gun that my

sert mnother said I would haveit wç>tn out before theser- afternoon, when ni t4va cusins,-Cecil Tedford and
be on Angus McAllister, were coning to sce me.

ad nlot A few hotirs afterwards Angus and Cecil drove
Me ry ni with Auntie and Uncle in a sîcigli. I was flothrt ver y long in telling them what I had rcceived forCrs-a Christmas presenýt, and to my extreme deliglit Ifound they had ecd reccived a gun aiso. We werehunters naw in the real sense of the word, or ratherwe thought so. Angus proposed that we go to thebush and hunt for rabbits, but there was too muciwater in the creek between it and aur place to

*nake this possible.a fez As soon as we hunted up enough smaldl peas westarted off shooting sparrows, or shooting at theni,
I shouId say. At any rate there were nao sparrows
fell to the ground at our cruelty that day. Ceciltold me ta liold up my hat and lie wauld shoot it.I did xny part ail riglit, fbut instead af hitting thebat, Cecil hit me on the nase. 0f course it wasonly a pea and caused na serions injutry. Cecil
thought, whcn I gave the sudden junip, that he had

For the Juniors

COMPETITION AWARDS.

Story: "The Happiest Christmas, I £verEipent. t
lst Prize--Enoch Arden, aged 17; Chesley,

Ont.
2nd Prize--Margaret Hallwood,, aged 12;

Stratford, Ont.
3rd Prize-Irene Murkar, aged 16; Picker-

îig, Ont.
Story: "Where Santa Claus Liveo."?

lst Prize-"Roma A. Stewart, aged il;
Georgetown, P.E.I.

2nd Prize-Gerald Browýýn, aged il; Ros-
th rn, Sask.

ird Prize-Norma Weniyss, aged il1; Nee--
pawa, Man.

Shot nme and started to cry, but I laughed- so heartilyat the fun of it that lie soon found out his mistake.
We enjoyed ourselves so welI that we did flotnotice how the time was going . I would like totell you ail the nice 'things we had for supper andthe gaines we had afterwards, but I may soine othertime. Anyway, it was the "Happiest Chrjstmas" jl

ever remember having spent.

>The Happiest Chuishn«a 1 Ever Spent
By Margaret Hallwood, aged 12.

(Second Prize.)T M hapetChita I reinember was ls
just arrived from Manchester, England, and wastaking a stroll round with my father, who had beenhere a year before my mother anid I. My first sur-prise was secing so niuch snow, and yet the sunshining did flot meit it away. .How delighted I wasto sec the chuîchen sleighing, and how 1ovely it was,to hear the merry sound of the jingle bells on thehorses. I arn now just twclve years oid, and I hadneyer seen a sleigh before, there is no need forthemn in Manchester, the snaw gaes as quickly as itcarnes. Wc next passed a group of boys playing*hockey with skate s on, and hom, I Iaughed ta sechow quîckiy they wcnt aiong, and what a jolly timethcy scem ta have. Imagine my surprise on tnrn-ing hornewards, rny attention was called down aside street where I saw whatlIthought tobe aOypsy's caravan moving very slowly along. Idanced withjoy, thinking we were going to havea fair, but my father said it was onIy a house beingmoved away, such a thing as moving a hanse Ineyer thought to see, aIl aur houses are made ofbrick and cannot be moved. When I afrived homethere ýwas a beautiful prescrit awaiting me, it wasa small chair painted red and gold, and oh, whata beauty it was. My mnother and father said thcyIid flot buy it, and I flot knowing anybody herehink it mnust have corne f rom a real Santa Claus,~or it was made in Canada. It came right an myîirthday, and it being Christmias, my father invitedlfew littie friends down to corne ta a party at aurLouse, and oh. what a time -P 11- 4- A:C
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Where Santa Claus. Lives
By Roma A. Stewart, aged 11,

(First Prize.)EVERY boy and girl of this big earth should
know of Santa Claus and his home. This
old friend of ours lives in the far north,
where the ground is covered with ice and

.snow. In this cold land there are no trees of any
kind, but there is a kind of hard moss growing
under the snow.

Santa Claus lives ini a house made of large blocks
of ice placed on top of one another, and covered
with snow to keep out the wind. This house would
look likýe a large snow-bank to us if we were ta
,see one. Their door is an archway used to keep
out the drift.

Tf we were going into one of these huts we
would find it very inconvenient, because it requires
one to crawl on hands and knees; so on1 Christmas
E-ve, when the night is very dark, Santa flnds it
more like home to come through Our fli-s.

Now, My little girls and boys, I suppose you are
getting tired of me talking about Santa Claus'
housc, Sa T will now tell you of how he lives. First
of aIl, he does not wash and dress as we do; he
rubs his face with oil to protect his skin from the
frost and snow. Then you have alI seen Santa
Clatus with his fur clothes; lie wears one suit on1
top of another; and these suits are. made of bear-
skin; and his stockings are made fromi the feathers
of 'birds which he kilîs. When Santa Clauis goes
into lis bouse le takes off one of lis suits to warmi
for the next journey. At meal-time, Santa Clatus
sits on a long bench made out of ice covered with
furs; this also serves him as a bed.,

Santa Claus eats many fat meats, either of
animals or birds which le kilîs. Santa Claus has
no horse or cow, but travels by the aid of seven
reindeers, which travel at a great rate; Santa Claus
alse uses them as cows. Santa Clauis emnploys him-
self with various things, of which the most in-
portant is packing lis sack for Christmas; then
Eus wife helps him getting ready, also; I suppose
roi thÎnk Santa Claus las no wife; but of course
le las, and children, too. But now we mnust stay

Down the K
A S tory of Thi

By CI

Bec

at the subjeet we were at. Santa Claus' wife can
dress dIls, rnake clotýhes and pretty &tory-books
and other things which delight the child ish eye.
in the evenings Santa Ciaus sits his children around
a burning tank of oil and moss. So in this way
,Santa Claus and his wif e and chiîdren enjoy them-
selves immensely. How many boys and girls of
Canada would live in that cold land?

Where Santa Claus Uves
By Gerald Brown, aged 11.

(ýSecond Prizc.)
Q ANTA CLAUS, theSaint of Christmas, lives in
b- Greenland, among polar bears, seals, walrus,
eider ducks, whales, and ice-bergs. He lives in a
nice castie, with Mrs. Santa Claus and their many
servants.

Behind the castie is a barn, in which Santa's rein-
deers are kept. This -barn is made cornpletely of
ice. Santa Claus is very fond of his reindeers and
empinys twenty Esquimaux to take care of them.
,The palace is riclily'furnished, -and in his Iibrary
Santa spends all his spare moments. H1e has a price-
less set of magic books, called "What Children Are
PDoing," It shows what each child in the world
is doing.

In the palace there are three work-shops, the first,
wvhere boys' toys are miade, the second, where girls'
toys are made, and the third, where lbaby's toys are
made.

In the first work-shop, base-balls, bats, Noah's
Arks, sledis, rocking-whorses, reins, games, air-rifles,
story-books, and mechanical toys are made,

in the second work-shop, ,dolls, cradles, doàlI-
houses, toy stoves, toy tea-sets, toy bathjtubs, toy
laundry-sets, and toy go-carts are made.

TIn the third work-shop, Ted.dy-bears, woolly sheep,
rattles, toy mice, toy cats, toy dogs, babyrs cups,
baby's plates, baby's spoons and rag-dolls are made.

Santa Claus will soon be here with toys and
goodies for Christmias. But he knows what chil-
dren are good, and what chiîdren are bad, so you'd
,better be good, or you will flot get anything froni

.>.t and Pack
Mile Tram p

st four' the following
and dried aur clothes
iffered ini the process,

i I4te in ti
for the nig

tie. A littl
1 this soon

f aIls formi ont of the beauty spots of the Kootenay
River, and provide electric power for Nelson. In
the afternoon we passed South Slocan and Shore-
acres, and at the latter place we saw a great many
Dýoukhobors working on the ranches. We pitcheil
our tent that nigît in a grove of evergreens on the
bank of the SIOcan River, near Glade. The bank
is ýVery high and steep, and it was very liard bring-
ing up water.

That nigît we had more visitors than at any
other time. While we were cooking our 1supper
several Doukhobors passed our camp, and a little
one of them came over and asked us for food. We
gave him bread and cocoa, and he soon Ieft us. One
oîd fellow, who seemed to be a sort of lermit, lived
ini a tiny hut banked and covered with straw, close
to our tent. H1e pulîed a lot of straw off lis roof
to maice us a soft bed. Our Iast two visitors were
not Doukhobors, liowever. Onýe was a cross railway
man, who thought we should not le out witlout our

"He had to get out needle and thread and sit down by thetrack and mend his, pack."

parents, adnd was worried about our fire.ý We
aSSured hlm that -we ,were Boy Scouts, and knew
how to take care of ourselves.

We started about fine the next miorning, and no
more braken pack-harness interrupted our. march.
Streains were few and f ar between that day, and
whenever we came to one we filled Our pails. Theriver at this part of its course is filled with rapids
and provides very good trout-flshing. The moun-
tains are lower and more rugged than those near
Nelson andI form very fantastic shapes. We paýssed
Tarry's, andI at~e our lunch ýat Thrunis, about seven
miles froni our destination. Wlxile we were taking
a short rest lere a freight train stopped at the sta-tion te take on a load of potatoes. One of' the
sacks hurst open and we filled our pails te the brim.About four we passed the Uoukhobor setulenment atBrilliant. The Daukhobors were busy in the con-
struction of their fine new higlway bridge. Atbath Glade and Brilliant the river is crossed by
ferry-boats.

Late In the afternoon we lef t the trac where itcrosses the Castiegar bridge. Our road now led
up thie Columbia River for two miles. A long
trestie bridge crosses Pass Creek. The wide valley
of the creek is very marsly and we were nearly
devoured by mosquitoes while crossing it. w~e
arrived at the end of our journey at about six

visit someë
the river.

er a hasty
CnrI nuid
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Courierettes,L ADER N. W. ROWELL, o! the
Ontario Liberals, seems able to
reduce majorîtles la byo-olec-

tions, but not to produce. them.
Tbe Hearst papers shriek for Uncle

Sam to malte war on Mexico. Some
people are wonderful warriors-witti
prlntor's lak as ammunition.

Perliaps onie solution o! the egg
shontage may be found la the fact
that frequent appearances at poultry
shows have given Mre. lien the no-
tion that she le more ornnmental than
useful.

Police permîts are horoafter neces-
sary for Galcian weddîngs in Wi.A-
ipeg. In otber words, where the
reacher is there sball the policeman

Wilfrid Lauiei w pla.tforni
id planks.
erslty.
ts troubles
ite Cburcb.
Is becoming

It would seomn that the spilliag o
ohl lu o! more interest to some of thi
great powors than the sbedding o
blood ln tbis Mexican affair.

"Liberals in good heart," says
Toronto Globe beadlng. That's thi
next best thlng to belng lu a majorit:

Premier Asquitb rides la an a
moured automobile, screened to pr
test hlm from missiles tbrown by th
militant suffragettes. However, them
le still tbe possibillty o! scattering
few tacks on the road, girls.

W. F, Niekle, M.P., Kingston, mî
be made a judge. lie is evident
'worth more than bis name would i
dicate.

The icorne tax bas at least t]
menit of making some men tell t]
trutb about tbelr salaries. 4

ihA~ ii,sw Kinp, rf A1hýnn insln

e

e

out on the temperance Issue It seems
to have been a case of the liquor deal-
ers' automobiles against the water
waggon.

PuzzIing the Parent.-"Dad, the
teacher says that cold contracte and
hboat expands. Is that riglit?"

"Quite rIglit, my boy."
"Then, dad, bow Is It that thte

niglits'are so mucli longer la the win-
ton time?"

A Possible Theory.-A Mexicari
bull figliter, aamed Senor Enrico
Nobles, recently arlvedl la Toronto
and announced thnt lie proposed' to
stage a bull figlit there, but that ho
would slmply tire the bulls out, flot
Itili them.

He had probably been reading the
Toronto papers and had taken sern-
ously what the editors had been writ-
iag about one another on that rail-
way deal.

A Brassy Affair.-A Toronto man
broke into a bouse on Niagara Street
and stole a brass bed-stoad. That
cbap sbould bave enougli bnass to
manufacture beds, witliout havlng to
steal tbemn.

This la Worth Watching.-The Sep-
* arate School Board ln Hamilton vwlll
use movlng pictures to teadli geig-
raphy.

If geography is tauglit evory day
lt's a sure tliing that the schools will
bce crowded.

a That Word "Obey."-Jessie Wilson1,

the Wbite House bride, dhaaged ýier
y> mmid at the last minute and bad the

'y fsteful word '4obey" insentod lu the
n- service. You never can toll wbat a

woman wlll do. But dofi't -mun away
16 with tbe notion that Jessie will lie aiy
he more obedient because she said she'à

obey."
te a
es He 1Es Human.-Vlllcent Astor le re-
a ported to bave tatou his fiancee to

a five cent moving ploturo sbowý.

or There le proo! for you tbat mone
ad inulti-millllonairos are more or boss

human.

answer to his teacher's question
rather astonislied hier the other day.

'She had just put on the blackboard
the sentence, "'Three fat men jumped
a fence."

d'Now, Harry," she said, pointing
to the boy, ,how xnany nouas are

t here ln that sentence?"
".Four,"1 answered the lad wlthout

an, Instant's hesitation.
"Four?" echoed the teacher in sur-

prise. ",How do you find tour there?"
,*Easily. Three men ami. the fence."

At the Ritz Carlton.-A well-ltnown
'Canadien magazine writer bad an
uncomfortable but amusing experi-
once at the Ritz Carlton lotel. ln New
York, whlch ls the ne plus ultra of
fashlon and the bîgli cost of living.
The Canadian was flot travelling for
social diversion, but to do business.
Ho went to the Rit% because lie iad
never seen It, and wanted to get some
Mdes, of bow the travelling public ln
New York can ho wheedled lato par'-
lng wltb loose change.

He bad an lmpirovised little brown
bag that was not particuls.rly accus-
tomed to the epot-lîglit sanctlty o! the
,Ritz. It .was a plain little bag that
was used to carrying what a traveller
needs when ho bas to pack up at short
notice and bit a trail, wblch ued to
bo one of the writer's ways of living.

liowever, blig: the son o! a ]3ishop,
the writer probably carrled lis valise
wltb an air of carelees dlgnlty, as
thougli for two cents he would haad
it over to e.ach o! a baq! a dozen bell-
boys. And the rotunda was swarmling
with Iivorled young flunkeys, ech of
wbomu yearned to carry that bag.

Up to the desk wont the writor. Hie
was 'lmmodiately surrounded by the
army o! bell-hope. He bung on to blis
satchel wlth a grlm deterinination.
Ho asked of the dlent what informa-
tion hoe wanted and turued te beave
the hotel.

Again he was pounced upon by the
bell-hope. Thougli bo bad managed
to carry thÉe bag in, lie was not to
be pormltted to carry it out. liow-
ever, lie fouglit hits way to the door.
The bell-hope followed hlm. lie clung
to lis bag wlth tbe tenacity of des-
peration. lie vowed that if ever lie
got out o! the Rit,-, wlth that bag, lie
nover would bo seen lu the place

Jaeger Goods for
Christmas Gifts
year after year people bec-m more

practical i tiheir Chrla5tmaS, buyang-

fewer useless, shcwy gits, more CoM-
fort giVing practical One5.

of a,, the gis to bc thought of none

arc better, mnore lasting, moDre enioy-
able tihan Jaeger Dreasin'g Gowns and

jackets-jaeger Travelling Rugs, Pure
wool or caine

1 hair-Jaeger Sweaters-

Jaeger Fancy Vests-jaeger Sha~v1ls
jaeger Scarves--etec.

A week or two before Chrisimas---be-
fore the RUSH begins visit a Jaegler
Store or Agency and select attractive,

practical Pleasure givIng gif ta f rom tle

Jaeger lies.

316 St, Catherine St. Wet, Montrealý

32 Kîng St. West, Toronto

784 Yonge St., =or Bloor. Toronto

352 Portage Ave., Carlton BIk. WinmiPet

Back NUui1bert Canadia Couner

The Sales Dopartmnent Of tha

"Courîer" desire to obtaîn early

is sues of tbe paper. Subscnibers

or others baving elther complote

volumes or partial sets of tbe

first NINE VOLUMES are re-

quested to communicate witb

this office. State defiaitely

Volume and Number.ÂAddrss-

TORONTO

mage,heaý%
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George: *"What do you know about
that? Wonderful way with eldren
you've, got, eh, Bobby? Tal about
your baby catchera!"

ýPolice Off icer: "I rang up the pa-
trol from the box. 'The sergeant will
be along presently, and then we'll se
wbat we cana do with It."

The Bride: "Are you going to take
the poor littie thing to prison-with
ail those murderers and thieves, and
(shuddering)-drunken meu?"

Police Officer: "There's the patrol
Waggon pulliflg Up flow. I beard the
wheels."

(A bell rings in the Interior of the
bouse. The Christmas Eve Party
walts expectantly. Openlng of dis-
tant doors--a pause-footsteps-a tap
at the apartment entrance to the
hall)

Police Constable: "It's the ser-
geant.",

Sergeant (entering): l this the
vlace?"

(Follows; the management, a severe
lady In black and a gentleman of
Jewlsh cast of countenance, and be-
hind them agalu a curicus crowd of
apartmient nelghboura.)

Sergeant (In bis official, voice):
"Wbiere's the baby?"

The Bride (terror-stricken): "Don't
lot hlm corne near it. I don't trust

hlmal

The Management (wlh dlgnlty):
"I may say, officer, that thîs la the
liret occurrence of the klud lu my
bouse."y

Gentleman of Jewlsh cast: "We
doni't allow It. Cbildreu and infants
'Of ail kinda Is barred by oui' con-
tract.,,

Sergeant: "lYou keep out of this or
VII. arrest you as wltnesses." (To
the Bride): "Don't be afrald; we
'WOUldu't hurt thelîttle mite."

The~ Bride (tremulously): "What
are you golng ta do wltb it?"

The Sergeanit: 'We'll take it to the
creche. There la no contract againtt
bablea there'" (To the Jewlsh gen-
tlemian):. "You, what'a your naine?"

J6wish Gentleman: -oh, we dou*t
kickt agaluat cilîdren in moderatton-
111 moderatton, mmnd yoU. But sucII
WOrar and tear on bouse property; IL
Would maire vi e.rv- it wouid."

constable tbrows open the window
suddenly and Sergeant darta through.)

Siergeant (from outside): "I've got
her."

(Reappeara dragging a poorly clad
woman into the room, ber head and
face enveloped ln a sbawl.)

Sergeant: "This clears the case up
sorne, I guesa.",

'Constable: "Wbat were you doing
there my good woman?"

Woman (fiercely): "Wbere's my
baby?' What you do my baby, eh?
You give me bacir my baby."

The Bride (tempestuously eager):
"HIere it la--oh! bore It la."

Woman (passionately): "TONI!
TONI! Babino carissimo." (Kiases
It.)

Dick:. "ls that your' baby?"
Woman (sullenlY): le.
Dicir: "What did you leave ît there

for?"
Woman (suddenly voluble): "My

man ba on Gra' Tronc Pacîficque--
be's no aend me no mon-I gota no
coal. no charcoal, no*mllk, no uotlug.
I dono where hoe la, my man, ail aum-
mer. I worka myself seek-I canuot
feed my baby. I'm afrald ba cold
and die sometinie ina de nlgbt. I Seoe
dîsa Place and I aay they are nicce
people. Tbey are Young, they bave no
baby. Tbey must be aad. Maybe abe
wlll be klnd to my leetle Tout whose
mother la too poor and too seek. But
wbeu 1 aee the police waggon-I. say
no, tboy will not have my baby, these
poilcea man. If tbey are too richa-
to care, those nîca de people, I Win
keep it mnysel! 1111 ho die lu bis owu
motber's arms. And thon I corne boe
on, the pisazza, and I lok what you
you do to my little Toul."

Sergoant: ,Weil, you eau tale h1rm,
And see tbat you don't bothor auy-
body wlth it any more."

(WomnaI turne to go, ber baby un-
der the sbawi.)

Sergeant: "Hold on. l'Il Just g,,t
-. ,cnd udress." (Takes out

(sternly):

atleman:
lu court?
gin . f..

The Christmas Baby
(Go ntinued from page 9.) mprove Increase

(OUT Your

TIIESE GREAT BOOKS, POINT THE WAY FOR YOU, TO

Advancement- '-Success wProsperity
ini Commercial and Professional Life

With the mighty adysuces wblch are belng made in every brancb of business andprofessional liue there han corne a demand forý a higher standard of liatelgence.-.eproficiency. The time la peut vhen ilhiteracy or 8lipsbcd. methods of speech au" cor-respondence are looked open vitb tolerance. The man wbo can express bimacUf wthforce aud clearnes1 la the man vbc la lu demana everywhere.

GET THESE SIX VITAL BOOKS
Aside from their great vaine ln videning a man'& mental perspective- putting hinala a position te appreciate and enjcy' ail the beauties of literature--these six bookshave an Intrinsie value far beyond theîr cost. They have put'thousands of men andwcmen lot the path tbat leads to increased business, promotion, and bîgher salary.They are the simplest. the mont practjeal, the bout, for Business, Managers, Corre-spondents, Âdvertisement Wriîers, iltenographers, Stcry Writers, Authers, PublieSpeakers, and others.

'lYour course is ricb and fine. Yen zeeom te hasve condensed -the experi-ence cf years iet a fev sentences thet a business man con use immediately,""aYa W. P. Warren. Marshall ild & Oo.'s Advarising Manager, in speaking
of ihese books.

WORTH TUEIR WEIGHT IN 80L0, BUT THEY'RE YOUIS FOR A TRIFLE
These six books include man y chapiers, covering sncb aubjacts asspellibg Use of Words Verse Writln4ePrenuniclatlea Style and Diction Noyai WritlngWord-Building Description Essmç WritiIçGrasunar Dialogue 3.B est -Row eo bcd ItCapitallsation Advertisement Wrlting How t* atudy ShakesparePunctuation Rov te Write a Story and Cther Great Autbor.Letter Writing-Afl Rinds Character Stndy

th!ese books aise sbow yen the correct use of English in ShortStorias, Novels, Essmys, Articles, Conversation, Speeches, Busi-ness ana Private <lorrespondence, Advertiaemants, Cirenlars, NORMANBookioes, etc. 
cL4ý O

12 E. Wellington St.Formerly Cost $25- -Now OnIy $341$1,00 Down, Toronto, Canada.
50 Cents a Montlt Inciosed find $1.00 for

wbich saud me Shervin
In typevritten forma tbis course of study, as Ccdy's six cleib-bound bocks,

nov publishea in ibese six cleth-bouud booka, ' "The Art cf Speaking andvas ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o coafr*50.Teeaeea 0 - Wrîtîng the Engish Language."pas. s nI mao l $50.Thereaeoe 0 wiii cena you four furtberpags.ceine lr monthly payments of 50 cents each.
witb $1.00, and lthe set cf books wiiillltlteplc 1.0 aplI
be forvarded te yen, carrnge prepaid -
50 cents a montit for feur montha Signea .............
pays for titem. Titis in thte big.-
geaI $8.00 wortit of books you Y Poil-Office...............
ever bougit. J Province ................
NOEK*21 RIOKAZDSON,
12 E.Wulllngton St.,Torou2to, Date.....................................
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MINIONo
NobbyTre~d

h World's Best Tire
lu now ""Made lu Canada" In ihis New
Millon Dollar DOMINON Tire FactorY

T HE demnand across the Line for the "Nobby Tread"
I. Tire keeps four great American factories busy.

1i sperlority has 'been clearly demonstrated both
there and here tIn Canada.

We have secured the Canadian every manufacturing processe has

rights to ail the patented de5igns been thoroughly tried out and

aird exclusive processes which proven satisfactory.

h lave made U.S. "Nobby Treads" 'It has the samne absolutely

the world's best. We have erected Non-skid "Nobby Tread" which

the big factory you see below, and va= worked out in co-operation by

'equipped It with duplicates of ail the Morgan & Wright, Hartford,

the special machines used in thec G. 8&. J. and Continental Tire

four great fàctories of the U. S. ,people. If bac the samne uniform

Tire Company. -bull-dog strength In every part of

The productof this Factory, theo lhe carcass, because we build it

DOMINION "Nobby Tread", ls on the samo machines, by the

certainly thek best tire that has -same exclusive procecces..

ever been made on Canadian soil, Se hun is the. demanti for DOMIHIOTI

and has no superior in any other 'Niéby Treatis" thatwe have hait t. eul

country. There Is nothlng expert- downmi sof. the. largest orders se aste hi
ýahi. te suppIy sone, at least, t. ev.r

mental about it-every feature, dÎeae in Canada. Te avoid delay, ge

1j *

t

DOMINION TIRE CO., LIMITED
BERLI, ONTAEIO.

sol@ semas Agents:
Cama"a ConsolidatedRubiler Co., limited
NOMOIAL~ 28 Bmel tbirenut Canad&.

after ail, it's Juet as well-an apart-
ment house Ie no place to bring up a.
baby."1

Dick: "We'il get ot of here whn-
our lease rune out, Mrs. GourofskY.
I thought, perhaps, I'd botter mention.
It now you are here. We only tocit
the apartment for six monthe, yoi>
know-juet for the winter."

Management (with dignity): "Grood
evening."

Chorus: "Good NIGHT!"
Dick: "Morning, we mean, Christ-.

mas morning. Come on foiks-
Chritma! Ginger up everybodyl-

Dora (apropos of -nothing) "<A
ouse of my own for mine, If It's-

only a cottage."
George (taking her left hand in is,

and putting his rilht arm around her-
waiet): "That's what I say."#

Dora (ecandalized): "What on.
earth do you mean?"

George (Up room): "The next dance,
will be a two step. Chooee your
partnere,, gentlemen. Mrs. Apple-
bauman, eomething lively on the
piano, please; now everybody!".

'Mre. Applebaman (on the piano):
"ýEverybody two-etepe nowl!"

(General romp.)
Dick: "Are you tired, darling?"
The Bride: "'Not very."
Dick: "I think l'il emoke a pipe.,

and calm my nerves. You can go-
ahead with that Welsh ra'blt."

,Chimes of St. James' (faintly):
"Glory to the new-born child."

The Bride: "Poor little thing! It;
had no etookinge. And our baby wîll
have s0 manY!"

Dick: "'Our baby! 1 didn't know"
we had euch a thlng."

The Bride (blushing). "I've got
a dozen paire."

The Two Bordens
(Concluded from Page 8.)

iginger ale, and proceeded to tell the-
interviewer tle reel fas o! thec case..

"'You are feeling botter, Mr. Bor-
den?'

"'Neer better. Tip-top'
'No't troubled with lnsomnia?"

- 1

are
Good

v/I
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Ini Advised
Investments

corne most frequently
from hasty or impulsive'
buying-acting without
thorougli investigation of
ail that lies back of the
stocks or bonds pur-
chased.

Tak yu investment
house into your confi-
dence-let it act as a
check on your buying or
selling impulses.

Ask our advice-it is never
hasty-It's always based on
judgment from fact.

F. Hl. Deacon & Co.
Momberai Toronto Stock Exoliauge

INVESTMENTS

97 Bay Street
Toironto Canada

HOME BANK
OIGINAL
CAN TE RCANADA 1 854

ches end Copnections throssghout
Canada.

ND OFFICE and O
MANCHES IN TOROT
amealMason, Geuseral Manager
se KING ST. WEST, HEAD
ICE AND TORONTO BRANCH

78 Churcis Street

q MONEY ANDMMAGNATL3&î
Bonds and Small InvestorsSMALL luvestors know too Uittie about bonds and their advantages. Hence

the man with a few buudred dollars too often dabble,5 In real estate orScbeap stocks. Thse reason ls that the smail luvestor thlnks tiiat bonds
are for the big capltalist. And thîs was once true. But aIl that Is changed.
The $100 bond ls now as common. as the $1,000 bond. Many persons who have
a few hundred dollars on deposit lu thse banks ait three per "Cent, are Investing
part of tiseir small savlngs lu $100 bonds, yleldln-g from 6 to 7 per cent.

several Canadian firme flow cater especlally to this kind of business. Que
financlal bouse Iu Toronto accepts deposits of $10 a month and upwards, allow-
lng 4 per cent., payable half-yearly. Wben thse deposltor bas saved up $100 ln
principal and interest, lie is invited to buy a $100 bonýd in some first-class
-Canadian compauy wbich wll, pay hlm six per cent. or more. Another fInau-
clal ooncern iu Halifax wlll eveu acce pt partial payments on bonds.

In the United States the $100 bond îs morepopular tiian lu -Canada. The
,system bas bean working longer la that country. Some twenty railways, many
-of the largest Industrial companles and numerous munIcipaltles over tisere
Issue $100 bonds, and have doue so for years. In Canada tise SYstem la new.
Our financial firme did not see the value of these small Investors. They were
slow t0 realize that thse big luvestoir ls the small Investor deveioped. Now
the $100O bond cau be bought from any reputable financl firm. The bonds
of the Steei Company of Canada, AmerIcan Salesbook Company, Canada Car
and Foundry iCompatly, Dunlop Tire Compauy, Harris Abattoir 'Company, Nova
Scotla Steel Company and other companles are particularly In this class.

Canadiaus sbould be encouragred to constder the $100 bond. If thse people
llked them better and understood tbem better, there would be lssa easy money
for thse fly.by.lllght real estate veudor who bas taken millions of hard-earned
savings from tisose wbo could lîl-afford thse loss. Thse safety of thse $100 bond
ls such that it encourages thrlïft and investment o! thse proper' kind. It îs
educative along right ulnes.

people who have onily smali savlngs would be bettter advlsed to leave their
mney in thse chartered banks at tliree per cent. than to take chances Iu doubt
fui real estate, mniig stocks and oil shares. If they deslre to Invest s0 as
ta earn six per cent., aud stili bie safe and bave assets wbich eau readlly be
turned into cash, they must choose bonds. This applies strongîy to tisose wbo
bave fromn :$100 tol $2,500 to Iuvest. Those wiso have more than that May, O!
course, take greater chances.

Thse $100 bond bas another advantage. Tise small lIivestor eau, If be feels,
doubtful at ail, take. one bond in ten dîffereut companles and still have Invested
only $1,000. Ali are ýsure te pay im n~terest. 8ome o! them are llkely to
show a profit lu additiou ta -the isalf-yeariy dlvldeud. If one or two go down lu
price, tise othei's will likely go up sufficient te more than make up the loss.

Agalu, tise $100 bond w1ll do mueis for Canadlan development. Tt 1s tise
small, frugal, savlig pensant who lias made France a country of luvestors and
a loaner of funds te tise rest of tise world. CanadIans muet learn iow to use
their small savlige to advantage, 'If this country is ever to become self-sus-
tainlng from tise capital point of vlew. New capital for Canadian expansion
Must come from the savlugs of the people, or f rom the smali luvestors of other
countries. As CanadieJis learu te buy their own bonds and take a pride iii
doig se, this counitry wll graduaily become more and more Independent of
thse foraîgu lendei'. ________

On and O0f the Exchange

ted earfiler iu thse year, ls
tk ef Moutreai. The profits
402, au increase of $130,000
r $250,000 was set aside for
taken out of profits for Ibis
in eombined. Nothlug was
tise profit and loss account

a~ slkght decrease. and on

AS A DEPOSITORY
For Your SAVINGS
we ask yo o consider the stren«lth

and arta y of thas oUI -establsherd
instituon. Front 155 8 ot pr
sent tîme cîtzens .f Toto aid

>eole in aipatts of the world have
'founCd ît a safe end convenoient place
to deposit their saig.The thrifty
a.d conservative Scottish inveatois
have entrilsted it with many nmil-
lions of poonds sterling. lIn the his-
tory of anar city suad our counatry
tlhere have been mnany 'lean years,
anany perîods of 'hard tirnes,"
there have been national and inter-
national financial atringenojea, and
several Sinancial panîes, buot iere
has never been a moment's dlay' in
retsarning anry funds of our depoas.
tors wh-en called for. To Iday thse
Corporation bas

Six Million Dollars
of fully paid-up capital. baclaed up
Iby a Reserve Fond amoontirsg to

Four Million Dollars
f ts Assets, which are aIl moat con-
servaaively invested lin the safeat pos-
sibdle securities, exceed

Thirty-one Million Dollars
But, though the Corporation has
grown to set dimensions, it en-
courae as nmuch as ever the ýde-
pýosîtr af amaîl us. It has many
snvli accoqants; in fact, its invested
fonds are to a large extent' the ac-
cumualation of many sinaîl ams.

It Sas also sonne large accousats
which have grown Vo their present
ptoportions 4ioom very sinall begiai-
nmsu.e o this reason it cordialli

wecre thue deposit of a dollar,
knowinTg tisat in moat instances th5e
incentive to save and the regiatar ad-
dition of inýterest will enstire a
steady increasie in the balance et
the depositor's credit.
Interest la credited Vo the accolant at

TNREE ANONE-HAtF PER CENT.
per aaninm ani la conaçounded twice
each year.
ope,, youar accoont with os to-day.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1855.

Chie Office for Canada: TORONTO
AFRIED WRIGHIT, Manager.

t M .

IRI & MAUL1A91Umid
Chief Toron*o Agents.
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Canada le held la Great Britain and the United States, but sîlil th 'at abillty1
should nat be stralned ta the limit. We shouid keep withln bounds. A sud-
den cessation of ail borrowlng would be disastrous; a lessening mlght be
beneficlal.

Mr. Meredith, Presîdent of the Bank of Montreal, la bis annual address
last wcek, sald: "The finger of pruden ce points to a policy of conservatism.
While the fi1nanclal, sky romiains cloudcd over la Europe, we shall do well to
hasten slowly. . . . A temporary hait can only refresh Canada for yet
greater achievements."

At the meeting of the Hudsona Bay Co. la London on Nevember 24th, SIr
Thomas Skinner sald: "Canadians have been golng ahead toc, fast."

In the face of ail these figures and opinions, it Is not toco much to hope that
the Minister o! Finance wlll acit conservatlvely la hie borrowlng.

Foolish Municipalities
Omunlcipallty ehould be allowed ta Issue 40 or 60-year bonds for side-Nwalks and roadways. No bond should be for a longer term than t.he

11f e of thc Improvement. Here le where each province needs a com-
mission ta regulate debenture issues as the Local Government Board does ln
Great Britaîn.

It mlght be wlse also ta entirely 1,rohibit the lssuing of debenýtur.. o. pay
for bonuse ta manufacturing industries. This would be a severe jolt te soins
munlelpalties, but it would be a good businese ln the long rua.

Such le the opinion of a wrltcr ia thc "Financlal Times" o! Montreal, and
It should be consldered by the leglelature of every province. The foollsh
mualclpallty muet be eaved from itself,

Cfaims Big BusinessNOVA 'SCOTIA UNDERWEAR COMPANY, makere of the Eureka Brand,
claim ta have done more businees ln the tea months endlng September
3Oth, than la the previaus full year. If the company can keep this Up

it will justify its aew issue of capital. These are days when It les Up ta the
management.

Novenber Bank ClearingsNOVEMBER bank clearings were 2 per cent. lower than October, and about
13 per cent. lower than November of last year. The figures for theN three years are: 1911, $771,772,000; 1912, $876,183,000; 1913, $846,846,000.

For thec cleven months of Uic calendar year there le a sllht lncrease over
the smre eleven months of 1912. These resulte should surely prevent aay one
belng unduly pessimletlc.

Motor BussesNEARLY every large clty la Canada ls at present conslderlag the posai-
billty of mator busses. These vehicles have become the acknowledgedN means of transportation in London and Paris, and the ýCanadian citice

are wiee la conslderlng their poslbililty here. Montreal has been discussing
them for aearly twa years. Toronto bas nat considered them seriously as yet,
but some citizeas thlnk they should be trled ont as supplementary ta the pres-
cnt railway evetems. Vancouver le face ta fa.ce wlth a proposition from a
aumber of prominent citizens aeklng for a franchise ta operate motor busses.
Thosa coanected with the company are Messrs. Fred Buscombe, J. G. Woods,

"Monetary Times"~ the fire lasses la Canada during
derably greater than la aay anc of the thrce previous

,hcse amount to twenty-five million. January wae a
;se aggregatlag about four million dollars. August
of three million. The total wastc la eaeh province
of the year le as follows:
....... ................................... $7,853,708
....... ....... ... ......................... 4,269,121
...... ............... .................... 3,938,334
...... .................................... 2,172,683
...... ..... ».... .......................... 2,134,959
...... .......................... 1......... 1,571,487

.................................... 1,516,015
........ .................................. 1,080,920
Island ............................ 455,091

$24,992,318

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Head Office: TORONTO

,Paid-up Capital, $15,O00,000; Reserve Fund, $12,500,000

SIR EJDMUND WALKER, CV.O., LL.D., D.C.L ... President.
ALEXANDER LAIRD ........ .......... Generai Manager.
JOHN AIRD .......... ........ Assistant General Manager.

This bank having branches ln ail the Important cities and towns
ln Canada, as well as la the United States, England and Mexico, le
enabled to'place at the disposai of ýits customers unsurpassed facli-
ties for the transaction of every legitimate, klnd of' banltlng business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countries
All the branches of thîs Bank are equlpped to issue on. applica-

tion drafts on the principal citles and towns lu the world, payable
la the currency of the country on whlch they are drawn (that Is
drafts. drawn on points in France are made payable ln francs, etc.).

These drafts provide an excellent means of sendlng money ta
different countries.

Administering Estates

TJlHEappointment of this company as " Executor and

Trstee'. under a will eneures the prompt' and
caref ul administration of the estate, with strict regard to
the wîslies of the testator.

18-22 KING STREET EAST
Monireel Wtnnipeg Edmonton

- TORONTO
Saskcatoon Regina

The Merchauts Bank
of C.anad

HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL.

Q-..t... g. l ~ . Ait..

)RONT

%t 
dditional70 INVESTMENTPo i-thAngFaue

SERIES: $100, $500 and $1,000; TERMS: 5 YEARS
lnterest paid twice a year on Bonds of a well-organizcd, successfsl company whbkh has been
esalse 28 yeat. Send for Sper4aI Folder ,"C"

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORP'N, Limiited
Confederation Life Building - TORONTO, ONT.
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0F MONTREAL
Proceedings at the Ninety-sixth. Annual Meeting of the Shareholders.

The 96th Annual ýGeneral Meeting Of the Share-
boîtiers of the Bank of Montreal was helti at noon
Yesterday in the boardi room at the bank's heati-
qu arters.

Axnongst those present were: Messrs. H-. E. Raw-
lings, D. Morrice, J. McK. Rea, Wm. H-anson, G. L.
Ogi1le, W. R. Miller, H. B. McDougail, Alfred Pld-
dington, E. Fiske, J. B. Learmont, J. PattersOil, W.
B. Biackader, H. M. Stanway, Sir William Maction-
ald, Hon. Robert Mackay, Sir Thomas Shaughnessy,
Messrs. D. Law, William McMaster, T. Durnford,
Preble Macintosh, C. R. Blarci, W. H. Evans, Hentry
Josephi, George Caverhll, Dr. H. B. Yates, George
G. Poster, J. Rotiger, Hamilton Gattît, C. B. Gordon,
C. R. Hosmer, D. Forbes Angus, j. A. Hawthornle,
H. R. Drummonti, R. B. Angus, Dr. Shepherd, Charles

Chaput, H. V. Meredith, F. F. Archibabti, Campbell
Nelles, E. B. Greenshlelds, A. Falconer, Guy Drum-
mond, andi J. J. Reidi.

on motion of Mr. ýR. B. Angus, Mr. H. V. Mere-
dith was requeeted to take the chair.

Mr. Hartianti B. McDougall moveti, anti Mr. A.
Plddlngton secondeti, that Messrs. W. R. Miller andi
Davidi La.w be appointeti to act as scrutineers, and
that Mr. James Aird be the Secretary of the meet-
ing. This was carrled nnanimously.

The, Chairman then, in the absence o! the gen-
eral manager, calleti upon Mr. A. D. Bralthwalte,
assistant general manager, to reati the annual re-
port of the directors to the shareholders at tlielr
96th Annual General Meeting helti Monday, De-
cember let, 1913.

THE ANNUAiL REPORT.

The M4ectors have pleasure in presenting the Report shonv-
g9 tise result of the Bank's businessfoth ernd 3s
otober, 1913: o ieyaredd35

atanice of Profit and Loss Account, 3i2t OctollOr,

1 912............................................ $ 802,814-94
rofits for, thse year ended 3ist October, 1913, aiter
deductinq charges of management and inalding
full provision for ail bat! andi donFn>tfsl debts .. î6 4 8,4 02-8b,

ividerl!, 23/0/, pait! îst March.

i1913................................ $ 400,000.00
ividend, 212,paid ist lune, 1913.40000

0110, , paid ist june, 1913 .. 60,000.00
ividentid, 23/0/, pait! îat Septemnber,
,1r3ýd.. ... ................. 400,000.00

tdnt, ^1/1, p asile ist Decein-
be,1913..................4000.0

Onua, I%, paal st flecember,
1913............................... 16o,ooo.00

$1,920,000.00
rovision for B3ank Preinses. .. 485,000.00

____________245,o0O.oQ

alanoe o~f Profit andi Loss csrried forward .. .. $1,046,217-80

Since the hast Ainnai Meeting, Brantches have been o>Pened
Points in the follpwing provinces, viz.:
In Quebec-flleury Street (Montres]), Notre Dame de

race (Montreaî), Windsor Street (.MoVtreal).
Ontario-Sýchreiber, St. Catharines, Queen Stre^et Fast (To-

,nto>, wehIanld.
Ný,'rth-West-.Dauphin. Man., Prince Albert, Sasl,.
British Colusnbia-Ahberni, Lumby.
London, England-Waterloo Place, Ball Mail.
The Branches at Suffield, Alta., and Sappeeton, B-C., blave

'e1 closed.
Tisne Branois at Gretna, Man., destroyed by tire, wa5 not

-Opened.
The Shareholders are aware Sisat tile Bank Act bas iseen

ider revishon for sorne tixne past, and! a new Act, as revised,
0151 usto force On Iat July, 1913. The main changes are:-

In tise pubiehed atatementa the condition of the Bank is
OWSn in greater detail than formerly.

The estabilisment of "Central Gclti Reserves- where tise
Ink ean dcposit g&ld or Dominioli No~tes ant! inece Its
titlation by a similar amoit when necessary.
Under Section 56 of tise new Act you are requiret! at tis

SClt55g te appont Auditers for thse Banik andi te vote thse
'cunht osf their Ternuneration.

.Wi11 .1-- _- - -:.. -- -_ s,- -v thse deatis of

THE GENERAL STATEMENT.
Tisegeneral statemnent of thse position of the Bank on Oc-

tcober 31, 1913, was reed as follows:
Liablilties.

Capital Stock................ 6ooooo
Reat..................$6oooo0
Balance of Profits carried forward . .1,046,217.80

$7,046,21 7.80
trnclaîmed Div ..ds............ .. 250.50

p ayable, rat Decemn- 0,00

Bonus Of Io/, payable

it Dec., 1913 ... 6o,0oo.O0 560,o.oO 17,606,468.30

$ 33,606,468.30
N;otes of the Biank in clreulation.$ 17,061,665.00
Depeaits 'lot bearing interest.. 45,134,956.54
D)osits bearing interet .. 144e437,882.33
Bala.nces due te ot3ser Banks ini

Canada ....... k.--- - 519,808.13

Pue to banks and banling ~
respondelt5 elscwisere taan in
0anada..... ý........... ........ 583,130.65

Bilas Payable.....................919,308.65___________208,656,7 51-30

AccePtances under Letters of Credit..........2,523,82495

$244,787,o44 55

a dlIlTett .... $ 11,019,339.47
I notes .... 1,i49,46o.25

Golti Reserves, 1,o00,000,00
nien GeOvero-
r aet of Par-
ity of general
taon.............790,000.00
id

6,126,729-75

5 57,36 7,5 24.7 7

530,880.74

12,403,169-79
aka 9,443,052.22

_$ 103,699,427.24

i28,935,567.24

IANK

re thoi
ýd remn
ar anti
ortant

veil to maIre these somewhat
regard te finaucial. conditions

ouring eountries, as they have
SupOn existlng conditions here,

dec of Canada.
forelgu t-atie o! Canada are not
c»'ts are failng off, in couse-
tarY situation anti the cnrtail-
S. lnOcItober the vaine of lin-

fundamental principles of past laws, but as well
dýesigned to promote andi safeguard the Interests of
the public, which, I need scarcely add, are Ident1cal
with the interests of the Bank.

As the mensure was a non-conitentious one, 1
think I arn at liberty to add my tribute of pralse to,
the Finance Minister. Hon. Mr. White, for the very
capable manner in which lie supervised the re-
vision of the Act. Througbout the ¶protracted dis-
cussion of the bih., he exhibited a thorrnigh gTasp
of the subject and a keen desire to make the mea-
sure conform as fully as possible to the needs of the
public, the safety and stability of the banks.

The Generai Situation.
In regard te the general situation, the year 1913

may be truly describeti as a memorable one. In
Great Britain It hma been diýsturbeti andi disappoint-
ing. The demanids o! borrowing countries, both olti
and new, have outruncapItal supplies, and there lias
been an ever ilcreasIng difficulty ln obtainlng boans,
however sounti the security mlght be, andi, when
obtainable, the rates and terms have been far more
onerous than for many years past.

As la weil known, there have been several factors
comblning tn produce these stringent conditions*
the Balkan war and record Public fiotations, which,
ln London alone, totaileti not less ithan £ 200,000,000
te the end of October, exclusive of speclal borrow-
îngs andi treasury blills, of which no less an ainont
than £54,000,000 were Canadian exuissions. Thon
there lias been world-w1de trade actlvIty, a rise lu
the prices of commodIties, coupleti wlth serions po-
litical dIsturbances ln France andi Germany, andi the
continunus andi heavy golti demande of such import,
lng countries as Argentina, Brazil, Egypt and Indla.
heavier requirements for home trade in Great Bni-
tain, andi accumulations by joint stock banks ln their
private vaults. Added to ail this, the position was
aggravated by the prolongation of the Balkan war,
andi social unrest lu Englanti.

In France, the economic position lias been les
lfavourable than usual. The severe political ishoeks
I have mentloned oocasloned a wlthdrawal of funds
from Germany, andi hoarding bas been continuons
and constant. A. vast aggregation of boans to finance
the Balkan etates andi for increased home arma-
ments sïtill await fiotation. In Germaniy, the situ-
ation shows a marked betterment ln the tmproved
condition of the Reisclisbank andi a curtailment of
that eountry's excessive trade activities.

In the Unitedi States, conditions thronghout that
country are thouglit te be fundamentaîîy sounti.
Polltlcs have affecteti business actîties, and, wlh
the exception o! wheat, there Is a shortage of cro>s
throughcut the country. A disposition to go slow
andi fot te mske commltments beyond, actual re-
quirinents le apparent, so that ne' Undué stralu is
likely to tske place, but, rather, an era of eeonomy;
which shoulId have a beneftvial effeet on the situa-
tion generally. The money situation lias proveti to
be of greater ease thanl was at one time expecteij,
andi the usual fali stringency lias net se far mia-
terlalizeti. 'The principal cause for the prolongeti
ease ntay, 1 think, be put down to the ea.rly prepara-
tions to meet the conttingency o! dear money, the
slowlng down lu general business, andi the deposit-
ing of Goverument funtis ln the banks of the West
andi South, there>y relleving the Eastern banb:s of a
portion o! the burden o! financlug lthe ex-ops, for
which they hati been prepareti.

Thie conditions lu Great Britain ani abroad whlch
1 have endeavonreti te ontline wll ne denbt take
time te ameliorate, andi Ilprovement wlll probably
be brenglit about by reduceti tratie activlty gratin-
ally releasing nloney for lnvestment purposes andi
hoe.rieti !nnds; but the process will e! neoesslty
lie plow
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meanwhlle, only the laiterest charge lias te be met;
In other words, the excess of Importe representative
of the proceeds of long-terM borrowing has to be
balanced only te the extent of the Interest on the
loans. This 18 net, Indeed, the whole conclusion of
the many-slded subject, into whieh a variety of con-
siderations enter. We cannot, moreover, expect to
go on wldenlng the gap between lmports and ex-
ports Indefiaitely. Our annual Interest charge on
British and forelgu loans is already a formidable
Item, to be prevlded either by exporta or-new bor-
rowings. While'monetary conditions abroad remain
as at present, the stream of fresh capital wIll rua
less freely towards Canada.

The receat, reduction In the tariff of the United
States can hardly fail to enlarge the markets of that
country to Canadian products. ,Many agricultural
Items such as eggs, millk, live stock, are now
on the Amerloan free llst; so are lumber, tImber,
fish, meats, coal, and many manufactured articles
made ln Canada. Already the movemenit o! these
articles te our neighbour's'markets In lncreased vol-
umne lias begur, soine advgnce la prices hu. re-
sulted therefrom, and tb ere appears ino reason te
doubt that our sales to the United States wlll aug-
ment la future.

Immigration returas have contInued to be of a
highly satisfaotory character, both la regard to hum-
ber and desirability, The fig,,ures for the year end-
ing 30th September, 19~13, reached a total of 436,050
seuls, of! whoin 122,2M0 were from the United States
aad the remainder from European 'countries, pria-
clpally Great Britain.

The value of the field crops in Canada this year
at present prlces Is estimated at $500,000,000, or
approximately the value of the crrop of the.preced-
lag year.

Legitimae Trade. Good.
In vlew of the foregolng, 1V is net surprising te

find that legitimate business generally la Canada
contin~ues te be lu a satlsfactory condition. There
are no signs~ o! trade depression, though a 5;lowlng
clown ln many branches o! trade is ln evidence,
and there Is a disposition te confine commitmnents
to aetuai requirements. More economy Is belng
exereised than lias been the case for soime time
past. The flow o! money whleli came la greau vol-
umes la the past few years from the British Islands
and abroad, both for investment and for speculative
purposes, and created a somewhat unhealthy ex-
pansion, has ýmet wlth a checki. Tt had muoli to do
with the outbreak o! band speculation. la the West,
which, owlug ln a meas<ure te a wise precautior1
ca! the Bankt Act, was limlted te individuals and has
n<,t affected the country generally in an adverse

-- , ý -nnnprihl, Pxt.nt- Advantaze waý

factory. The farmers have had a favourable year
and ail crops, apart from fruit, have been alxve the
average. 'The fishing lias been good, wiVh higlier
prices, and the lumber cut was fair, and prices, on
the whole, satisfactory. The output of the ceai
mines lias exceeded ail previous records; and'the
tonnage of pig Iron produced was 25 per cent..greater
than lasýt year. Manufa.cturing industries generally
have had an output up to the average. Railway
building lias not been extensive, but large sums are
tobe expendýed ln providing terminais at St. John
and Halifax for the Intercolonial Rallway and la
establishlng a car ferry wlth Prince Edward Island.

In Newfoundland ,the higli prices obtalned for fish
have Induced a perlod o! prosperity. The building
of ibrandi lines of rallway, the development of the
minin.g of iron ore at Belle Isle, and the growth of
the pubp and paper industry have ail improved con-
ditions.

North-west Provînces.
Aithougli business aiffairs are rapldly becoming

more diversified, the production o! wheat and otier
cereals la, cf course, first ln Importance. The crop
thls year has been larger ln quantity and better la
quallty than ever befere, but the price at present la
somewhat lower tean at the correspondlng date
last year. The comparative crop figures are:-

1912.
Bueliels.

Wheat..............182,000,000
Qats .... ........... 221,000,000,
Marley..............26,000,000
Plax................21,000,000

11913.
Bushels.

190 t'O 1956,000,000
240,000,000
28,000,000
15,000,000

and tee estimated value o! the 1913 crop is $209,-
000,000, against $192,000,000 la 1912.

The Immense additions to miîleage made by te
Railway Companies, eapeclally the Canadian Pacifie
Rallway, in double tradkiag and terminais and roll-
Ing stock, have enabled tels enormous crop, to, be
delivered wite unprecedented rapldity.' The rapid
growtli o! population aad tie sprlnglng Up o! aew
tewns have continued. The population of tee teree
Northi-West Provinces, accerding te tee census of
1911, was about 1,300,000, and is now placed at 1,-
600,000, and the immigration generally la a high
class, a satisfactery feature belng that Vwothirds o!
tee population are rural.

,Tlie meteod o! liarvesting the Nortli-west crops
will la time, ne doubt, be reduced te a more syste-
matie basis. la past seasons farmers have rushed
their wlieat te market la tee short perlod latervea-
lng between harvest and tee close o! navigation on
the Great Lakes, teereby produclng more or les
congestion o! tee markets, to their own loss. An
amelioration o! tels condition lias (begun by the pro-
visioni of greater sterage accommodation, not only
at tee lake ports, but wliat la more te tee purpose,
at intesior points, where the Goverament, as well as
private corporations an'd Indivîduals, are proceeding
wlte the erection o! elevators at Vhs principal grain
produclng centres. Ia tels way, lo-cal markets wili
be creýated for tee farmers wliere their grain eau ho
readily d!sp)sEýd of. Mixed farming continues te
be an urgent need o! tee Nortewest. 1 amn pleased,
however, te observe a betterruent la his respect.
From the figures whleh have been furnished me,
there lias been an increase lu the nast ~five ý,ears of

finger of prudence points te a 1pollcy of conservatism,
While tee financial sky remains clouded over lu
Europe, we shall do well to hasten slowly. It la not
a time to aVtempt enterprises of a speculative na-
ture, nor to undertake new commitments prier to
the financlng teereof, and an accumulation of stock
by merchants and manufacturers, sliould, as far as
possible, be avolded. The excellent harvest, par-
ticularly la tee Northwest, should do mucli towards
lquldatIng debts and ameliorating tie situation, but
It seems probable we will be compelled te pause
awhile la the wonderful progrea o! expansion of
tee last ten years. On the oteer hand, tee com-
mercial condition of Canada ls fundamentally sound.
Business as a -whole, as I have said, continues good.
Our vast natural resources have scarcely been
scratched. Immigration. is large, rallway construc-
tion active, new terrltery and new resources of
wealth are belng steadlly opened, tee confidence o!
Britiash and foreiga eapitallats, la our country is un-
albated. A temporary hait can only refresi Canada
for yet greater achievements.,

Mr. R. B. Angus secended the motion for adoption
of the report, which was carrled. unanimously.

The' Chairman stated that, under the previsions
of the new B3ank Act, It weuld be necessary for tee
meeting to appoint teree audItors.

Mr. C. R. Hesmer tiereupon moved, and Mr.
Huntly Drummond secon-ded, that there be appolnted
three auditors e! tee Bank te hold office until the
next annual general meeting, and teat thus meeting
do now proceed to ýtheir nomination and appointment.

Mr. CJ. B. Gordon moved, and Mr, Wm. McMaster
seconded, teat the remuneration o! tee audIters te-
be appeinted be noV more tean $15,000, te be dlvided
equally between themn (or te be oteerwise divided
as may ie, thought best).

The following nominations were made: By Mr.
J. B. Learment, Mr. George Hyde, C.A., o! Montreal;
by Ms. G. L. Ogilvie (la the absence o! Mr. Bartlett
McLennan), Mr. J. Maxtone Graham, C.A., of Edia-
burgh; by Mr. W. B. Blaokader (la tee absence o!
Mr. W. Stanway), Mr. James Hutchison, C.A., of
Mentréal.

Mr. Meredith mentloned that lie would deposît one
ballot, representlag the directors and other share-
helders wlio liad sent hlm their prexies, whlcli was
ail that would be necessary, unless any sharehelder
wished te deposit a ballot himself. The ballot was
unpnimous.

It was movecl by Mr. J. B. Learmont, and secended
by Dr. H. B. Yates, that tee teaabu o! this meeting
be presented te tee Presîdent and Directors for their
attention te Ithe interests o! tee bank.

Mr. R. B. Angus, lu reply, on behaîf e! tee Presi-
dent and Directors, expressad la a few well-chosen
words their appreciation o! the thanirs tendered
them.

Mr. David Morrice moved that tee thanks e! the
meeting be given te the General Manager, Assistant
(General Manager, tee Superintendents, tee Man-
agers, and other Officers e! the Bankt for their ser-
vices duriag tee past year. In speaklng te tee mo-
tion, Mr. Merrice expressed in tee hlghest terms lis
appreclation of the Bank officials lie had met la his

tee mo
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"Y GeFP.EDLPICK TYJPItî&
CHAPTER XXI.-(Continued.)

Cii P EAR women's riglits do not
comprise an equaity with Pro-vidence," she rejolned. "I do

flot thinlt I shall ever corne bacis, anti
1 fear I ýshall neyer see Weidenbruck
02 You again."

"Then the loss wiIl be Weide a-
bruck's," hie answered gallantly; "andi
Mille," lie added witli a sigli.

"I must detain you no longer," stie
Went on; "you must not lie late for
Your appointment."

"YOU make duty very difficuit."
"I amn giad you at least atteinpt the

difficulit. You are a very mysterlous

'5Wly?"
"Because- Why is your namte

flot ins tise directory?"
",I arn a bird of passage. I do not

,ive in Weidenbruck."
"Where, do you live?"
"In a ramsisackle old place on thse

top) of a huîl".
"And tise name of thse hli?" she

asked.
"Narnes are unimportant things," lie

said, "especially wlien tisey are not
111 thse directory-or. on the rnap."

"YOU are riglit to rebuke my curi-
OaltY,"ý ase ýsaid. "It Is no affair of
Minle. Again, good-bye."

But Fritz having been stopped in
his strides found great difflculty lin
lestartîng.
,"I,'too, amn inquisitive," lie rnused..IWant to, know sometising very

",Wliat is that?"
1I want ta know wliat you really

thilik of me."
'«My real opinion?"
'Naturaîîy; your true and unvar-

"hen", sald Phoebe deliberately, "I
think Yo'u are a Young man possessed
0f great possiblîties.'

Again Fritz lauglied.
« You gild tise pili admlrably," lie

fid. "Would you like to know wliat
I tlink of you?"

"Tes."
"I conider1 you thse most beautiful

Wmnan I have ever seen."P
Thse apparently outi'&geous mPi

nileat was delivered In sucli matter-of-
£aet, judiclal tones, that It semed

hrlY to cm w1thln thsecategory of

as an expert's opinion on somae objevet
01f art. Nevertiseless Pisoebe flushed.

t I 41<1 fot want to know wliat you
tlOught of rny face," ase sad, "but

"You have clianged your opinions."
"Tisere is one opinion I have flot

cliangeti: 'Do Yummat. Do good if
you can. Anyway, do vummat.'

,She srniled as sise spoke thse wordsi
of thse old West Country proverb, andi
lier srnile made hirn srnile, too. Wisen
you are under tise influence of strong
emotion, a smile terminates in a nier-
vous laugli. Tisen impulsively lie
seized lier hand again and pressed it
to lis lips.

"Miss Perowne," lie said, "by ail
you liold most sacred, by tise love of
a woman for lier ciud, by tise love of
God for His saints, did you mean
wliat you said, tisat you would rnarry
a man, isowever poor and hsumble, if,
if i

"If lie lad tise soul of a king, and
-if lie loved me."
He gazed ait lier like a man In a

dream,
"Good-bye," lie sald, "I arn going,

going ta 'do zummat.' I will try, too,
and see If tliere ia anlything In MY
farnily motto: 'Affaire de cSeur, affaire
d'lionneuir! 1 have 'an idea we shail
meet again. If so, auf Wiedersein."

And Fritz of FriedrIclislm, walk-
ing five Miles an isour to, the, Prime
Minister'S lionse, breaking doctor's
orders under -tise urgencY of State
,affairs and a new develoPlmelt, In tise
crisis, wondered wlietiser lie was tise
liappiest or unliappieýst man In tise
world, tise wlsest or most foolisis.
Tisat lie put from hlm a vision splen-
did of solemn eyes and dazzling
beauty, and concentrated lits mind on
tise details of a dynastie intrigue,
speaka volumes for tise deptis and
breadtli of lis devotion to liAs country-

And Plioebe Perolifs walked bacis
to tise Hotel ConcordiaS witli a gallOP-
lng lieart and wild muusic pealing lu
lier ears.

He cursed tise whle breed of tisem
in tise bitterness of his dry lieart.

But the ex-Queen's tongue was not
to cease wagging yet a wiue. Tisere
was no room for magnauimity In iser
ignoble nature. Sise could not abide
loyally even witis a bad man in a lad
cause. S'he was liorribly cold, for
at tisis period of tise day tise ýScilect
Weg was in tise shadow of tise mouno-
tain-side, andi tise pliysical discomfort
magnifled thse bitterness o! lier blast-
ed prospects. For a full llfteen min-
utes ase told lier compani-on tisat lie
was a bungler, and se rang as many
variations on tise theme as lier mind,
exacerbateti witl moral and material
malaise, coulti conceive. At tise end
of tise fifteen minutes tise corners of
Cyril's moutis went down.

"If you say ýanotiser word," lie saiti,
"I ssail lianti you over under arrest
ta tise flrst body of soldie.rs we corne
across."

T HE flow ceased, and Its place was
1 taken by whsimperîng and

occasional soba. Moreover,
ase cutdleti dloser to lier son andi
squeezed lis arma affectionately. To
Karl's credit, wlietlier oif liead or
leart ia immaterlal, hoe returned tise
pressure. As tliey drew nearer again
to tise capital, Cyril's countenance
grew graver and more tsouglitful. His
lips worked as if talking to liimself,
andi a variety of expressions-fierce-
ness, cunning, and occaslonally some-
thing very like despair-slowed thoea-
selves on lits mobile countenance. He
realizeti wlat a return ta Weiden-
brucli meant. He liad mnade ls bold
coup anti faileti. Everyone must know
wisat lie lad tione, and lis enemiles,
would be waiting hlm. He iati
divested himself of ail acruples, andi
tisere was not tise sligistest reason for
suppoasIng, tliat tiseir metliods woulti
now be les direct tisan lis own. -He
knew tise men lie was Up against, and
lie knew thiat tliey were passesseti o!
clear bramas and rutliless detea-ruina-
tion. He anticipateti wliat, in fact,
was thie case, tliat a body o! troops
was waitlng ait some convenlent point
of tise sigisway ta lntercept ls re-
turn and take forcible possession of
has persan. It was some tirne beforc
bis strenuious thinking, forced to higli
pressure by tise liard fadas of tise
situation, led him ta a definite plan
o! action. He pictured exactly la hus
mind tise particular spot wliere lie
was lkely ta lie Intercepted. It was
a sharp L-shaped turn An tise road
about a mile from tise outskirts of
Weidenbruck. Tisere was a wooden

srcuethere comrnanding a fine
view of tise city, a place wliere ho li-
day folks went for their ýSunday walk,
with a prospect of a seat and a seidle
of lager beer at tise end af it. This
wnoden structure, lie was convlnced,
was full, flot of beer-swlhing burgs-ers, but of gentlemen in red trouseris
and frogged jackets, armed wltis
magazine rifles of tise latest pattern.

As tisey vere golng now, ten min-
utes more would bslng them auddenly
Auto tis hrypothetical amnbuali, and
then-well, hoe migist be arrested, or
one of tise magazine rifles miglit go
off accldentally and scatter his brames
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That veivety skin of the Or ient,
with the delicate, icfined, p'ýa i-
white of the North, is tlie nU St ai,
luring facial beauty il, tire wori i.
Tihis ideal blending of the coin-
piexion is witiiin the reacli oi every
womnan by the regular use of

the ideal, non-greasy toilet prepar
ation. The Society and Proies-
sional wosnen of two Continents
are enthlisasti over lie wonderEul
rea ilt attainable.

At 1) uggists and Deparnient
Stores.

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON, Props.

37 Great Joues St. New Yorkt

AGREED WVITH BABY
This Mother Found The Rlght

Food For Mer Baby Girl.
Mrs. Arthsur Prince of Meaford, ont.,

writes, on Sept. 12tli, I911: "Some time
ago, you were good enough to send nie
a saxuple of Neave's Food. Baby liked

;so well and it agreed with, her, so, 1
àm using il: right along and think it is
excellent.

"I have a frîend witli a very delicate
baby. She can not nurse it and lias tried
six différent fooda, but itdoes fot tlrive
at ail-a always siclc and troubledwiîh
indigestion. 1 strongly recomrnended
yourfood. Will you please send her a
sauspie?

Mrs. Prinice, wIrote again on Sept.
27th, 1911: My friend('s baby lias
grown woriderfully-. I cala scarcely
credit it. lier next baby, whieli se
expeets in five nonthls, wiil be fed on
Neave's Food rigl!it from the start-she
thinks it is soi go ld.,"

Mothers and prospective inotbers may
obtaini a free tini of N'eave's Food and a
valu .able hook "Hlints About Baby"r by
writing Edwiin Utley, 14 Front Street
East, Toronto, who is tise Agent for
Cýanada. (Metin tçscier.)

Neave's Fooï i asoldj in I lb. airtight
tins by all Druggists in Canada. 44

Sbaw's Scbools
ARE ALL

Good Schools
That ia wlsy yon ohould take a Business,
Shorthand or Telegiapli Course in one of
thet and qualify for a gond salary. Enter
anY tisue. Central Business College (main
Schoni) with Fve City Brandi Schiools,
ail in TForonto. Free catalogue. Write
W. il. Shaw, President, Yossge and Ger-
lard Sts., Toronto.
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"Make, good friends everytehere"

W HITE LABEL ALE
.The ale with the inimitable flavorT HE ripe delousness of the old Englih aies is

what has won their world wide faîne fora
decade. q White Label Aie 1$ like those

fiue old brews. It gives you f l measure of real ale
favorth tang of the hops, the goodness of the
very best of batle>', just right in their proportion$
and absolutely pure; brewed with clistilled 'water.
q Doesn't sucli a mholesome beverage suit you?

Orders filled by dealers and
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nine7t> per cent. benelitteti. euigJ unaBnvn nMfP~n Boaote Li'a-'lie clty bas mais>' luxurious aud tin nraand C. E. Hwonig,Modern litels wbore prospective visi- UiJeon Station, Toronteo.

snow siope leading at an easy angle
jto, the valle>'. Andi in the valle>' jus.

below the point the>' had now reached
was a line of lîght railway curving
away into the lateral valley towards
the mountain hamiet of Nussheim,
whero ski-runners founti their, best.
ski-ing siopes within coinfortable
access of the capital.

Hati lie himself possessed skis lie
would have abandoned lis companions
andi taken to the h11-side. But to, yen-
ture from the road witlout skis was
inevitab>' to be engulfed ýin a sea of
uncohesive crystals; and what was
true o! a man was even truer of a
horse-drawn conveyance. 'Neverthe-
less lits plan, desperate and unprom-
IsIng as it was, was made. He called
abruptly to the coachman to, stop, andi
the man drew rein.

"HI-einrich," hie called, "unhýamness
the horses."

The man obeyed, andi Cyril helpell
hlm In bis task. The pale was un-
hitcheti, and the sleigli was turneti su
that the front runners overhunýg the
etige of the roadway towards, the
Valley'.

"What madness is this?" asked the
ex-Queen.

"'We are going to, have a toboggan
ride," replied Cyril, flot without glee,
for the danger and the reckiessness
cf the thing had changed lis mood
fi-om despondency to an almost boy-
ish exicitement.

III refuse to -trust myseif to, such
an Insane procedure," said Charlotte.

"As you will, my dear," was the
glbing response. "B>' ail means stay
with Heinrich and the horses here,
for we don't want an ounce of over-
weight. If you continue your jour-
ne>' on foot to Weidenbruck you. will
be lotiged at the natlou's expense to-
night-in the Strafeburg."

"My son will ho with me," saiti Char-
lotte.

"Your son ls golng to, toboggan with
me,"' retorteti the Arch-duke. grimly.
"He Is young and higli spiritei, and
will enjo>' the swift rush down the
hlIîde."

K ARL gazed at the Arcli-duke. He
knew that the levit>' and excite-
ment of Cyrll's manner were

masking not a rand o! good-nature
and kIndiuess, but an Iron detormina-
tion. merciless as death. Nevertie-
less hie made one bild for freedom.

'I like tobogganing, Cousin," hie
said, "but net Ile soft snew it a
hors-elh I wlll stey, with my
mother here, andi look after hier."

"Heinrich wlll look after your
mother,"' retortei Cyril, "unless she
decides to corne wlth us."

"She will not corne," salid Kari, "and
1 shoulti prefer to remain with her."

iCyril bestowed on the youthful Kari
a look, ant i n that look ail the wild-
beast latent iu him was plaini>', and
perhaps Intentlonally, made visible.
Karl read the message, and knew that
lis poor bluff lad falleti. If lie In-
sisteti on staylng behind the Arcli-duke
would shoot hlm. -lke'a dog. He was
no ooward, andi unarmed theugh lie
was, lis youth andi blood crieti o-ut for
the heode course. But ho was suffi-
doent>' his father's son to accopt tlie
wretceot part of ylelding te, the in-
levitable. The Iron entereti Into lis
sou!, andi he ground lis teeth, but ho
forceti bimself to bow to the ugly
logic of leati anti gunpowdor. 'Whlo
thero waa lifo thore was hope. but if
lo defloti the desperate bull>' o! Wolfs-
nation, woll, the gaine was at an end,
anti the losers wore lie, his frionda,
and Grimlanti.

"Il wlll toboggan wit yeu If you
lnsl, ho salid.

"I must lnsl" sneereti Cyrl,
"otlerwlse you would suret>' 611 Into
the hands of your onemies, andi up-on
rny word 1 woulti aimost sooner see
yon deati than that.Y

'Il belleve you would," sad Kart
softly.

"WIiI Your Majesty be pleaseti to
g-et In?" asketi the Arch-dtuke, with
mock ro-verence.

Kari entered, and <Jyril anti the
driver Heinrlelh pusliet liard fromn
behinti. Thon at the last moment, as
the sleigli heeleti o-ver to tlie angle
of the h 1l-slide, the ex-Qlueen entoroti
und! took lier seat beside hir son.' On P
final thrust anti Cyrlligot ln, too, loav-
lng Helnrch te sta>' with tihe horses

*4<e
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and fall into tlie banda of tlieir
enemies.

For several seconds the aleigli re-
maained almost stationary. The sur-
face was soft, and tlie runners sank
deep into the snow. For tlie moment
it seemed that tliis laat venture of
theirs was to prove abortive, that the
rtdlculous and futile fate of sticking
fast in the treadherous crystals would
lie their portion. But tbelr slow pro-
gress neyer quite came to an actual
standstIll. ýGradually, very gradually,
tbey sliuffled downwards, and after a
aticky, dublous mile-anýhour speed tbe
Dace began to quickeu to a steady,
definite descent. Tben, pusbing the
anOw ýaway from its curved runners in
featbery spray, -the lumberlng con-
velyance commenced to move witb ni~
uncertain course down the hli-aide.
Skiddlng, jolting, but ever seeking
lower levels tlie aleigli lurcbed at
(OonýAderabîe speed over tbe fleckless
surface o! tlie unscarred snow-fleld.

IT was impossible to steer, but no
crop of boulders or pine stump
tbreatened tlie safety o! tbelr de-

scout. 'Cyril's eyes streamed witb
water forced out by tbe *rush-
iulgs air; but bis lieart was aMire
wlth excitement and prospective suc-
ces, and bis keen gaze swept round
On aIl aides to take la every factor of
the situation. Above tbema now tbe
wOoden abelter was plainly visible.
and as tbe Arcb-duke liad sbrewdly
surmalsed, it was full of soldiers. They
Were watcbing bis descent witb eager
eYes, but fortunately for the fugitives
tbey were dlsmounted cavalry, not
5kl-5sod lnfantry, or a'bot pursuit
WIould bave been the order of tbe day.
N1or did tbey dare open fire, for tbe
»?esence of Kari was as a bomb-proof
entrencliment to tbe abducting Cyril.
1H0 sbook bis fiat mockingly at bis lmn-
Dotent antagonista, and tben lient bis
gaze down the valley to tbe rigbt.
Coing round tbe curving lune of rail-
'9aY was tbe tiny train froma Nuas-
bein en route for Woldenbruck.

"~MY luck's not altogether out," le
nmutterod, and hardly bl be spoken
when tbe slelgh skidded violontly
5* dewaYs and thon ovorturned, Incon-
tlflently liurlinez ita freight Into the

5~O.The vailey was reacbed, and
the iourney's abrupt tormInation was
due Partly to tbe changed angle of
incli nation, sud partly to a collision
'Wtb a pile of unused sleepera stacked
hard-by thie permanent way. No one
"vas damaged, but tbe ex-Queen was
shah en more than a woman of luxuri-
OS babits and a deficlont sense of
htm1ou, (,ares about. Cyril pulled

hlrnsol!f toeother wlth a laugb, crying,
'Ciefrieuds, we've, halM won the

battie and tbe other balf's compara-
tlvely easy"1

And at that moment, contemplatinz
4is rude energy and Infoctiousi spirit,
18,il' found it in bis beart alxnost to

IIietbe man whom ho knew for
à185 deadliest enemy.

And now Cyrll was standing lie-
the rails, bolding Up his band.

[WBS a strlctly illegal position of
IOOJ!50 but Cyril cared about as xnuch
for the by-lawa o! a rallway company

1ho did for tbe cardinal virtues or
heprospects o! purgatory. The eu-

SiltO.tWiver saw bim a considoralile
ý a Off, and after whistling Ioud, long,
"id frequentîy, finally decided to
ir'n1I his train to, a standstili a few
lrlds short or tbe Arch-duke's pesofl.

CYli pushed Kari and tbe ex-'Queen
'n to. the cab of the exigine and then
nOunted bumself.
l'he englne-drlver's amazed proteSt

eag ehecked] liefore It was made.
eYben a mnan holda np a train and
noflts it, revolver in hand. it Ia bet-
e' 'lot to Drotest too viLorouslv.

t'a intercept him, was returning rap-
idly in the same direction as himself.
Lt was a race, a glorious race between
the iron-horse and the light cavalry,
and his spirit revelled la the excite-
ment of the cont-est.

"We are approaching the station of
Rothdorf, and -the signal is against
us," protested the driver a littie later.

"D- Rotlidorf and d- the sig-
nal," said Cyril. "Full steam abead!"

On they rushed, clanging over the
metals, rushing round dangerous
curves, rattling over bridges and roar-
ing tbrough brie! tunnels, with a side-
to-side swinging that was eloquent of
danger and terrifying to ail but the
strongest nerves. Kari, despite his
precarlous position, was almost en-
joying the wild and unusual experi-
ence. His mother, terrified at thie
wliole business, and particularly at
the way tbe driver's warnings were
disregarded, feeling pliysically sick
from the nauseating motion, covered
lier eyes with ber banda and moaned
feebly. They were ln tbe outakirts
of tbe capital now, and as tliey drew
near anotber amalI station Cyril gave
tbe command to stop. Tbe cavalry,
lie rellected, would probably make
straiglit for tlie terminus, and Lt was
wiaer not to complets tbelr journey
to that Point.

The driver Jamroed on tbe brake,
and witb slddding wbeels and red-liot
axies tlie train came to an abrupt end
o! its delirlous progreas.

Cyrl1 found time to compensate tbe
driver wlth a couple of gold piecea
and then dragged bis companlons, out
of -the station.

"Tickets!" demaflded a pompous
officiai with gold-rimmed spectacles
and a bandaome peaked cap.

"We have no tickets," salol CyliI.
"Out of the way, mnan,, If you 'Value
your life."

ApparentlY the official dld value
lia liýfe. PossIbly hie recognized the
Arch-duike; anywftY be was sufficlently
a mnan of sense not to make any fur-
tber banal requests for tickets.

Tu tbe station yard was an omnibus,
rarrled like ail -other vehioles at tbls
timue of tbe Year in 'Weldienbruck, on
steel runners. Tbere waa a driver ln
a low-crovwned, shluy, blllyCOCk bat on
the box, and an angular yellow borse
betweefl tbe sbafts. on the outside of
the busq was palnted the inscription,
"Pension Scbmitt."

Cyril bustled bis conipaillons insidle.
"To the Pension Schmiltt, Excel-

lency?" demianded the driver.
"No, to Number 86 Januaius-

strasse," sald the Arcli-duke, "and if
you can get tbere ln ten minutes 1
W111 L-1-e you ten pounds."

"Where are you takineg us now?"
demaflded tbe ex-Quee as Cyril loin-
ed thrn inside tbe vehicle

"To Major von Lacberberg's dig-
gzinga," repiled tbe Arcli-duke. "lie
l<nowS the sienle of Weldenbruck Ilke
bis own pocket. Wltbout doubt be
_111 fInd us some sort of den ln the
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Forglet Business Wori
Play Billiards

U NLESS a man as oething interesting ta do at
home ia the evenings he's

almost cer-taia to, sit and ihink
about hie business and ite atten-
dant worries. His mind keeps
on travelling round and round
the samne aid circle. And that's
not good for a man.

But the man with a Burroughes
& Watts' English Billiard Table
ia hie home. He has something
interesting ta do. He plays
Enigii billiards-the most fasci-
nating and thrlling of ail indoor
games-and forgets business.

His mind gets the needed relaxa-
tion. He enjoys himelf. Gets
sorte excellent exercise. And
quits the game feeling briglit
and cheerful.

Only the ma with a billiard
table appreciates what a splen-
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ness. He was a lonely olti man. ln
hie twenty-thirti year hie had married
a lady of considerable charmes, anti,
what was more important to his think-
ing even then, of purest pedigree. The
aristocratie beauty hadl presented hlm
on three separate occasions wlth a
son. The flrst hati tleti In Infaucy;
the second in chlthood; the thirti,
the pritie of the olti man's heart, la
early manhood. Then Fate, as If de-
terniined to box the stiff neck, took
the mother also. But the Freiherr
of Kraag never flinched, even untier
these blutigeon blows. Hils temper
soureti, hie heart hardeneti, but he
held hie head hlgh, anti hie gaze was
,the gare ýo! an eagle at prey. Wife-
lees, sonlees, lie was still the Frelherr
of Kraag, anti nothing else counteti or
was allowed to caunt.

Hie eye wandered over the number-
lese quarterInge on the great stone
mantelpiece, and a white haud
trembleti a littie as It conveyeti the
'62 kurtieeheim to hie thin lips. He
loaked sternly at the hanti as If re-
hukInz it. He stretcheti it out open-
fingereti before hlmn. The digits be-
came like steel bars for rlgitiity-the
will hatil overlordeti the nerv.es. '
pity," lie muttereti, "a very great plty."
He was thinking of hie third sou.

Hie butler, a tliin, sati old man, a
sort of plehelan reflection of hie mas-
ter, brought In coffee 'anti cigarettes
on a silver salver. With hlm entered
the great wolf-houuti Apollo, ais eaia
anti dignifleti, a worthy canine apanage
of the nob!e house. The beast went
straight Up to hie master, anti puttlng
hie heati on hie knees loaketi up with
goldien oves full of the wlstful, affec-
tionate expression that le so much
more common lu the eyes of a tiog
than of a humait being. He wae the
sanie animal that batil accampanleti the
Freiherr In hie seigli on that stormy
Jaurney thraugh the streets to hie
club the n'-evlous e'venIng. The Fre1-
herr stroketi the -olti hounti's heati loy-
inzIy. and igave hlm a biscuit. Hie
affection far AoU' was the moet bu-
man thlngz about hlm.

"IWill vouïr lord ehlp see anyone?"
demantiet the. butler.

H Iloked at hie watch. Tt wae
8.30 ln the eveniug, thougli
that hati nothlug particule r t,)

tia with hie butler'e. question. Then
lie took the coffee framn the tray, anti
deliberately set the cigarette box lu
front of hlm. There were times when
ho woulti eee no one. At the preseut
moment lie woulti have seen anyon--
but flot for the worlti would ho have
sald sa.

"Does anyone wlsh to eee me?7" he
asked.

"There waq a ring at the bell, my
lo>rd."

"Seo who it le, and ]et me, know.."
A minute later the man reanneareti

bearlng Saiunders' card on a tray.
The Frleherr scannet iIt musingly

for several seconde.
"t Show hlm ln," lie eaid at length:

then, with the ghoet of a %mile, to
himsel!, "Atter ail, why ntot?"

Saunders was ushereti ln wearlng a
fur coat over eveniug drees.
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rormai, out il wae natý rormiiîng.
Sanders explalned that there were

reasonns whlch matie it les trouble-
some ta keep it on.

"A glass of winie then," salid the
lord of Kraag, wlth the pale reflection
of a hosiultable smîle.

"Thanks.»
"A cigarette."
"Thanks, 1 never smnke them. May

1 llght a cigar?"
"Most certainly."
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have on the other band a great re-
fpect for principlea."

'<For a principle," corrected
Saunders.

'II beg your pardon?"
"For the principie of beredity,"

Saunders went on, and tbe FreIher,
bowed assent. "'You are an aristo-
crat," resumed Saunders. "ýYou be-
lieve ln continuity of stock and tra-
dition. Your butier is probablY Of a
family wbich bas served yours Zor
generations. Your bound is probably
a descendant of a breed that hunted
the wolf ln the forests, of Kraag WbleT
Crimland was In Its youth and the
'Crescent tbreatened the supremlacY
of the Cross."

Again the Freiherr bawed.
"That Is so," be sai-d simPly.
"For blaod, ln so far as it is

-sylonymous witb courage and loyalty,
1 have the hlgbest respect," Saundero
went on. "My father was a success-

fui linen-draper and bis father a
Lincolnshire farmer. My grea-t-grafld-
father was a pensant. We bave risen."

"I cangratulate you." The sarcasm
-was apparent, but not unduly A-
fenslve.

"These'autobiographicai-or shall I
say atavistie-details, " continued
Saunders, "are duil but essenti1al
Pointe ln, my argument. My argu-
ment being this, that 'virtue,' ln the
oldi Roman sense, is important.
'faniily' relatIvely unimpartant,"

The Freiherr received, this, ta him,
monstrous proposition with outward

'lBEIG ta differ from you," be said
j.farmally; "II hold exactlY the

converse view. A gentleman is
a gentleman the world over, be he
lierman, GrimIander, Turk or Ohinese-"

"Let me deveiap mny argument, and
then appiy It ta the present political
s ituiation," said Saunders. III amn anl
Englishman of tolerably humble
antecedents. I am' nevertheiess a
1gentleman in ail essefltiSls. I
mfentioned loyalty and courage as con-
comRntants of gaod biood. Those who
lIIlOW my history In this country wllI
concede, whetber tbey like me or not,
that I arn free from ail suspicion (If

.'O2wardice or treachery."
"That is se," agreed the Frelberr.

'»Ihey wouid cancedie the anme of MY
butler-ar my dog."

' Thanks," laughed Saunders, "youu
hbave relnfor<ced my argument. YOiir

Ulter is faitliful and brave. He lim-s
prCobably a knowledge of wine-a dis-
tIlnetly genteel accamphlisbumet. Hie
lias5 tact and excellent manners. Therc~
18 no reason why bis great-grand-

',cicri i- hýz qnv- nnd if theY'

bed hlm like a dagger. The English-
man bastened to repair bis errer.

"Freiherr," he said gently, III was
tactless-"

But the old nobleman's face was
Uike a rock again. Hie was angered
by bis, temporary dIsplaY Of emotiofl,
angry naturally with the mani who bad
laid bare bis bumanity.

"Are you pitying me?" he asked
icily.

',No,"I said Saunders, who was
clever enougb te take the right lirie
again, 'II arn envying Yeu. If Fate
deals with me as It bas deait witb You,
pray H-eaYen I shall bear my trouble
witb as stiff a spirit and as stout a
heart as the Freiherr of Kraag!"

There was a full minute's silence-
a minute of civil war ln the old
gentlemnati' breast. He would have
liked to take the other man's band.
but be feared what that would lead
ta, and he held himseit strongly tili
the storm passed.

"We have widely divergent idealsq,"
lie said at Iength, qiuite CaMPOSedly,
"so divergent that we cati by nio
means find mutual ground. But to
leave Our discussion of heredity, wbat
is it you wish ta say of a practical
nature ?"

III want ta say something that
athers have said--SOMethitig that
Drecbsler and Neumann said, and said
unsuccefflfully. I want to put a
certain course of action before you; I
want that Course of action ta speak
for itself, bolstered' with no threats,

sgrdwit<h no entreattes-"
"Ths attr f the Regeny-

,,Yes," interrupted Saunders bastily,
III know what you wfll Say: that I arn
an Englishman and have therefore ni
business to meddle. There are other
things You can say equaliy true and
even more to the poin .t, and I arn
simply going ta ask you not ta saY
them. My one plea la this-and~ i
will seem a strange one--3yril cf
Wolfsnaden la not a gentleman."

"Cyril of Wolfsnaden, the Arcli-
duil,. <'onsin-GermIa2i to-"

",Quite so. He, for ail his, birth and
blood and quarteriilgs, is a cad. lHe
set a professiaflal buliy ta kill Fritz
of Friedrichi5helm. Hie bas done
other tbiings as bad, and possibly
worse. No_ yau 8ee where my argin-
mnent tended. The blaod of the
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The Modern Moonstone
Method

WiIi give you the maximum of meiiow, diff used ielec-
trie light at the minimum of cost.

Moonstone globes and dishes, made ta harmonize in

colors with the hangings and papering of each separ-

ate rooin and passage, will work a revolution in the

interior beauty of your home. 10
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better illumination at less cost-if you desire to save
the eye strain and the nerve strain of your family if
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sordid ones.
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cost, how to achieve these desirable ends.
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Mr Edison.Announces
The finial Perfection of
the Dise Phonograph

ment o/dic I1g/est ÀTjpeé
< T HIS new instrument is the resuit of many years of experiment and invest-

igation by Mr. Edison. Ail mechanical timbre is elirninated.' Aillsounds

are recorded and reproduced with absolute fidelity to, the original, and

every shade of volume and overtone is preserved. The tone is superb. This

instrument opens toý music loyers for the first- time the great store of fine music

which heretofore has been impossible of reproduction.

The Diamond and thue Disc
Changeable needies or points are flot used. The reproducing point whîch

traverses the record is a genuine diamond, permantntly rnounted; it is neyer
changed and neyer wears.

The records are in a dusc form, of a matenial wbich is new in chemistry
and of so great hardness as to permit the reproduction of the myriad of faint
overîc>nes wbich alone grve quality to music. Theee records are truly indes-
tructible.

The method of recording these new Edison records is also new, and the

processes of manufacture are unique ard new in every detail.

Special Motor
The mechanismn of ibis new instrument is poweiful, and is governed as accur-
atehr as a chronometer in order that the pitch shail at ail times be accurately


